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Etditor' s Ta1k
ANY person who mnissed the first instalment of our new serial

may get a copy of it by making proper use of a postcard.
Wc give fair warning, howevcr, that it is a thriller, and that those
who start it wiil read it through to the end. However, it is whole-
some, and contains absolutely nothing to off end the moit sensitive
reader of fiction.

T HIS week we offer a year's subscription for the best hundred-
word opinion ai to which advertisement in this issue is

most " artistic.- If the winner ciii put his opinion in fewer word.,
so mnuch the better. Last week it was " convincing"; this week it
is "*artistic.Y Don't get mixed. Further, do not let the sixe of
the advertisement influence you. Answers mnust b. received by
Nov. Sth. Address " Advertisung Competition, Canadian Courier,
Toronto."

N EXT week we shail have a -Hullowe'en and Thanksgiving"
number, with a full array of speclal features. It should

make a special appeui to ail classes of readers. Indeed, fromn
this time forward we hope to publiah the largest and best issues
of the year. So far, we have given our f riends about twenty per
cent. more readlng matter and pictures than in the saine period
lait year'. The increase will be even greater during the next two
months, and that uncrease will consiat of the creain of current lit-
erature and art.
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;ime time past there has been serious un-
gt in the Province of Quebec over the
estiosi of the use of the French language
-- e French-Canadians thought t h at French
,ý gradually pushed into the background,
made several moves to prevent this ten-
ror example, they had a law passed in
vhich forced railway companies to prînt
~-tables in French as well as Engylish. They
td up the people to jeaiously guard against
teaching of English.

,tario, where the Frendli-Canadians are
increasing in number, a simular movement
,the preservation of the Frencli language

rench settiements was inaugurated. In
~ast, an "Association Canadienne-Fran-
ducation d'Ontario" was formied
a by representatives fromn aIl the
wbere the French reside. This
at the suggestion of the Ontario

rint, 'who apparently desired to base
sigual school system upon a unified
rent public opinion. The *"Asso-
las not been publicly active, but it
has been privately active, judging
ýsuhlt
this controversy was going in a
but persistent way for several

both provinces, nothing very spec-
>ccurred util tbe addresses of
ap Bourne and Mr. Henri Bouras-

Eucharistie Congress made the
g.The archbishop spoke of the

nelglish as an instrument for the
f Roman Catholic doctrines, and
rassa replied most warmly on bc-
h. Frech language. Archh:shop,

1 gave the seat of bis approval to
rassa's attitude.

dith niatter might have rested, for
lad it flot been for the publication
tif some supposed opinions of Bishi-
1, of London, which appeared in a
aper. These indicated that the Bish-
nt whiolly satisfied with the French
1 achools i his diocese. TPle public
r was a bit suirrised, but Bishop)
JIayed anxiety by the publication
tement (Sept. 2211d), saying that
er had any objection te the teacli-
r.sicb or of any other language in
ce with the laws of the province

-io and the regulations of the P ro-
Department of Education." This
the public for the time beingbu

It satiafï the "Assocation Canadi-
mcase.' At a meeting on Oct.
assed a long resolution containing
tfrom various school authorities
to show that Bishop Falion was restricting

hing of French in convents and separate
It ended witli this strong statement:
Association Canadienne-Francaise d'Edu-

'Ontario regrets tc> have been driven to the
)n that it cannot give credit to the public
E His Grace Bîshop Fallon."

The. Hanna Letter.
this strong resoltition did not create

ir on the outside, but it happened that
te same time a letter was publ ished in the
press purporting to give the views o>f Bishop

jih iews did not wholiy correspond witfs
,met of September 22nd. This letter was
1 to have been written by tht Hon. W. J.
Provincial Secretary for Ontario, to the

r. Pyne, Minister of Education. This letter
cd May 23rd, and recoirded an interview he-
lishop Fallon and Hon. Mr. Hanna, whi,,,
1 on the. previous day. Thisiletter was a

confidential document from one Ontario Cabinet
Minister to another, and how it goit out was a
mystery. It was first published in the Toronto
papiers on October 13th, and it then created as big
a sensation in Ontario as it had already created iii
Quebec.

The following paragraplis f rom, thiis letter, or
supposed letter, by Mr. I-anna, will give somne idea
of its character.

"Sarnia, Ont, Mlay 23, 19)10,

"Dear Dr. Pyne: Yesterday afîernoon Rev. Father
Kennedy (Cure of Sarnia) te#h ned e askinig rny-
self and Mrs. Ilanna to go to mieet MNgr. Failoýn, Biishop
of London, who was to oficiate here on the occasioni
of bis flrst visit ta this part of bis dliocese. Afir somec

Bishop Fation, of Loudon, ou the. day of his consecration,
April 29th, 1910.

conversation Bishiop Fallon expiresd thec desire to sec
me particuiarly wvit¶ regard to a matter of great iin-
portance to this part of the province. whîch concerncrd
the whole question of hi-lingual teaching ini the sehools.
It is dificifit ta quote him literally, but 1 wviil give you
the substance of his words:

"Ht has not reachied this conclusion at once, but
lie lias resolved, so far as it is in us power, to cause
ru dîsappear evcry trace of hi-lingual teaching in the
public sehools of his diocese. The interests of thecdii-
dren, boys -and girls, dicnand that bi..lingual tcaching
shouid be disapproved and prohibited. lie says lie is
assured that there are to-day chuldren going to thie
public schools in certain parts of Essex who are unable
ta speak English, and this thrte generations after their
alicestors arrived in the country. Assuredly nothing
more could be n«eded Io prove that the teaching cf
English lias been completely nieglected amongst the
French- Canladian s of~ *hat district. Wc belong ta a
Province of English-speaking peoPie, part of an Eng-
lish-speaiking continent, wimere àIl chuldren lcaving
sehool to englg in ei baties of life rnust be arMed

I-LINGUAL CONTROVERSY
Summary of a Great Discussion wkick is proceeding in

Ontario and Quebec.

tirst of ait wîth the English language, cost wbat it rnayý
fi in ,,ddition they arc able to speak French, Italian,
PoîNli, or any other laiiguage, sa much the better, but
it is absolutely ucsa ibiat the base of their educa-
lion should be English.

"I observed to bis Grace that, accordîîîg to my
vie%%s-, i diztrîrts where the Freîid l-Cana dians were
nmroýus and spoke French it was believed that the
master aisus a scho woul sticceed better and would
be able wvill better advantage to conduct the children
ta the use of Imnglilh by_ speaking French.

"*To thi, 11C replied( that t %,as a mistake, and if
it was thus, In tbieory it was iever put lionestly into
practice; that theý .Žrgunicnt in favour of having a
French mnateri ni Frei cb - speakintg districts was the
argument -f c1clrical or polîtical àgititors."

Political Consternation.
Of course there was politýcaI consternation iii

roronto, with the resuit that a Mr. Maisonville,
s(cretary to Dr. Reaume, Minister of Public Works,
adnlitted taking the letter front Dr. Reaume's private
file and ;enring it to a friend in Walkerville. Mr.
Maisonville was at once dismissed. But bis de-

partutre was like the outgoing of a man
wh-Io was proud of the trouble he had cre-
ated.

The subject was thus under riewspapcr
discussion until Stinday last, when Bishop
Fallon issuced a statement which p ut the
issue' clearly before the people. He ndi-
cateil that while he was flot opposed to the
French peuple, or even to the teaching of
F~rencli in schools, he is uitterly opyosd to
the present bi-lingutal system. Curiously
~zolioih, he quoted f romt Sir Wilfrid
Lauitrier's speech in Montreal last Monday,
ini declaringz that his statement would flot
be accepted by those in Quebec whom Sir
W\Ilfid dscrb as "The Pharisee end of
Canadianl CatholicismY,

Bishop Falloni quoted his previous state-
ment of Sept. 22fld, admittedpbis conversa-
tion with Mr. lanna, and discussed the dis-
miissal of Mr. MUaisnville. lie is not
ready to free 1)r. Reaumie, the Minister of
1ublic WVorks, from Mllme, and rather in-
dieared that Dr. Reaumen takes ain opp)ositeý
vicw ini this cotolry e goces on:

But1, oin thein issueI Mr. Uanna stated
11iy view-s with aboucexactitudle, and I de-
sire to recaffil li-thm.Th alloged bi-lingual
system of ceducatlin, as ht prevails in certain

prsof thic Province of Ontario, is absolutely
wuieacnenn the teaehinig of either

Vinglishi or Frcsiich, and] utterly hostile to the
hesýt interests of the ehildreni, both English
mand Vrcnoh. Let mie cite à fewv facts, culled
froin aL multitude, that I have colected on
miy tour throuigb the Diocese of London.

"TheFreçh-anaianparighes of Belle
River, Big Point, Frenchi Seutlement, Me-
Gregor, Ruiscomnb, Staples, Stoney Point, Pain-
court and Tilbury, wîith separate schools, and
utpwardls of twvo thouisand( children on tie
rols, pased à total of tcn puipils at the recent
enitranice examlinations. ht i front saute of
these parishies 1hat the louidest noise cornes

regardîntg mny insistence that these conditions are a
disgrace. If the separate sclhools in heedistricts are
hait. the public sclhools, also untder the alleged hi-lin-
gual sysýtei, are worse.

"'For the -above-mienitionedl finie districts the public
schoo)ls s;ulcceied 'in getting only seven chuldren through
the entrance, exainiiation. of which Tilbury furnished
four, MeGiregor, fBig P'oint, and Paincourt one each,
and the others none. And I could cite many other i-
stances of equal inefficiency. Ail these facts have been
supplied to mle, over tiieir own signatures, by the pas-
tors of the parishes I bave named.

,,Is it aniy wonider that 1 should raise my voilet on
,behaîf of ail the chuldren w-ho, live in what might be
calied the hi-lingual beit of my diocese? ,And is it
not nionstrous that for so doing I should bc charged
with hostility to t~he French language and ta the ini-
terests of the Frcnch-Canadian peoýple ?"

The Bishop's Conclusion.
"ThÎ% wholc question is flot a conteat between Eng-

ilsh-speking and French-speaking Catholics; it is a
ô
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matter.of great public moment. On the one side of thidiscussion are a certain number of French-Canadiaw
led by nOisY agitators, on the other side are alscFrench-Canadians ini na small numbers together wvitlidie rest of the Population of the Province of Ontarlo,without distinction of creed or nationality. And letrue hazzard the prophecy that when, thiis secndi divi-

Sion awakes to the gravi*ty of the situation it will miakeshort work of an allegcd bi-lingual school ,ystem,which teaches neither English, nor French, encouragesîuconlpercncy, gives a prîze to hypocrisy and breedls
ignorance."

Some Comment
Le TepOttawa: "He (Bisho>p Fallon) does notdeny ilinlgs to thec samne degree als in his statement ofSt-ptember 22 He does no longer question the steno-graphic accouint of his remarks of the clergy on theJ4th of Julv. fle now admits that lbe does not wishthe teaching of French in the schools of the diocese.rIn a word lie retreats ail along the liue and in ruiniigaway issues the Promised statement."
Toronlo Star: "The purpose of bi-lingual1 schools

in 'Ontario is to enable French-Çanadian children totake fui adva.ntagc of our systemf oM education, and tolead theom gradually up to that kiowled(ge of fihe En'rg-lish languaige which is ne(cssary% for their fifli par-ticipation ii thic advanitages of citizeni,hIii, and in ailthe opportuniities of aý young and growîng country.Thait Freuchinen sboufl love their owni liguiage isrnftural :111d ludale, That they s houild knlow theEngflis language also is necessary for the purpose ofequal citizenipl and equal op)portuitiy."
Simrcoe Rleformer: "IThe onie-language mail is awoefulyN hiandicapped one. lier(, in) OnItario We havebeeni Ve'ceptinal sinuel(rs iii this respecct. Ilow ofteil iiia mlari heard boilstiIlg that 'Egihis good enough fo 1rb1li'; thint 'it will lake himn anywhe-re'? Such talk buternphiasises the speaker's shahlowncss. A mnat, it is truc,rnayave far ,vithi only a know0lge oif English; buituhcs be ave ani initerpreter by bis side n ch thathie sees, will bie as à closed book. And as to attemiptingto do seriolns busýiness, that is niext to usqeless.»
Dr. Casgrain. Widor There is as miuch likehi-boo)d of ab)olisbinig the( Firuch language iri the SeparateSehools of North E.ssex as there is of cbanging t'heqpots on a leopard. The lantguiage is indispensable t o

flreligion."
Ottawa Ci'tizee,: »Tlhe revelationqri may have flhceffeect of awakeinig the people of Ontario and catis-ing thic scales Io drop) fromn Ilhir eyes. lrrespcctive of

creed or polities tliere is an overwhelming force ofpublic opinion ini this Dominion to the effect that onieFrench province in Canada is more thari sufficient.Whatever may be the prevailing conditions in Quebc,it is the,- duty of the goverriment of every English-speaking Province that every child shaîl be educatedto spea-k and Write the Englîsh language and! shal flothave its future haridicappeci by being turned out uponthec world unable to speak andI wrîte the language ofthis country and of this continent, w4iich is, besides,the. language niost generally spokeri throughout the

Prof essor Luiras, Royal Mfiiitary Collège: "Ail who,byV Pen or speech, are able to hielp in this building UP!shoutld not delay. We have of late witnessed a clashbetwecen Englieh and Freih extremists. These menare equalfly mjItakerI in, their views; Canada will beFirenclh for nlany centuIries to come; it will not have1ese)t be Erijglisb on doomrsdlay. In the meantime,we riglit airranlge tn live peaceably together, andI, iffor o)le I couild conitribute to remove onle single causeof friction, or enhlighiter, 1 dare not say, silence, onesigefirebrarid, 1 feel that I would have done Weilfor miy country and bier people."
31r. Heiieri Bou)lrassa: "f canriot see that thereshouild bc any real cause of friction over the teachingof F-rrncl iri thic bi-linial schools of Ontario. Im-buedl as we are with the spirit of toleration and fairplay- having granted ini that respect suich a measure ofl ib1erty' to thec Eniglisli-speaking mniriority both Pro-tesan anid Cl tholic, we fail to unrderstand how andIhythe samie treatmnent should be refused or grud1g-inigly, granted to our French-spea king fellow men indt, otber provinces.
- l'he right for a pe-ople to presqerve its maternailàtnguaýge is oner of the miost elementary of natu.ralrights; it %vas respected even by the coriquering

Romanirs.»
Toronto Globi-: "Now that this questioni bas beenrasseýd it wvould be matter for regret if the discussionWere permlittedl to die down witbout ariything positivehiaving been accomnplished. Influential Frerich-Uanadiansin ail thec provinices shouild advocaite wit4i their coin-paItriots not the exclus-ive uise of French, but the per-sisýtent use of English àlong with French. It is safeto predict that if this were done flhe French peoplewho make flie experiment on such advice would con-tinuie the practice of English speech net merely te gainsomne social advantage, but to enjoy a perennial recrea-tien.
"it is- beyond ail doubt that the regulations of theDepairtmient of Education for à quarter of a century

ÏHAT Canada has more typhoid t
ariy other country with pre

Tmedical efficiency was the key
recent address by Dr. Hodget

first session of the Dominion Public H
ference. Our death rate from this dise.
per 1oo,000, whereas England and \Val
only 11.2, Germany 7.6, and Ireland 6.2,
cause is impurity of the water supply,wonderful how careless we are in this restowns and cities boast of their woliderf
their banik clearings andI their building pýthey do not point with pride to the growicurial grounds. Yet the cemeteries ar,proportîonately faster than the civic por,
several instances.

After several years of agitation and
endeavour we have managed to restriet tiof tuberculosis. it is time to, have a sir
paigri to stamp out typhoid.

Young and Foolisli
Larynx, pharynx, epidermis, gai]
Lotions, Iceches, oil andI alcohol,
Operate, masserate, cut, blast andMedicine Thirteen always in the f,

On the afternoon of Octob)er loth tIinitiation rush of the medical freshniersophomores took place on the lawn inthe oltI medical building ait Queen's ILKingston, before an interested crowd off rom the other faculties of the universian hour's eriergetic tussle the freshmen wiovercome anid securely tied, decoratedi wierous coatin of .nîne-in-one" shoe Po]*Maple Leaf" flour, andI loaded on two
drays. ,Theri followed an exhibition para&the colege grounds andI on throiugh thsethoroughfares of the city.

THE MEDICAL SOPHOMORE-.FRESHMEN RUSH AT qUHE-Y-N',A case of Shtoe-I3lacki«tg, Bandages, Physicat Spirits, Collège Intfoxication and the Foolishness of Yo ut k.
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have required that English shail be e
in ail the schools of the province. if
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partment."______ 
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~NA DA'S FIRST WARSHIPS
RainbOW descri6ed hy a Gazadian w/w visited Porsmouthz

By W. R. PLEWMAN

:anadian navy is taking shape. The deck just above the waterline whîch gives her class
ser Rainbow is hurrying to, Esquimault, its name. This deck is made convex so that an
cruiser Niobe arrives this week at hali- enemy's projectiles that mnay have pierced the bull,
andi plans are being completed for the will glance off without injuring a vital part. l'he

luisers and six torpedo destroyers sanc- deck runs the whole length of the ship and covers
he Canadian Parliament. The naval her magazines and engines. It serves the additional
either toast are now preparing a royal purpose of keeping the vessel afloat, if struck below
r lthe two warships, and from now on the waterline, being materially hclped in this object
of Canada can be relied on ta take an by the compartments mbt which the vessel's interior
ing interest in their new~ national is divided.
or whatever difference of opinion may When in Enigland last July the writer made the
fl about the advisability of the Domin- trip from London 10 Portsmouth with the express
ning a fleet, Canadians, equally with purpose of inspecting the Rainbow. A letter from
o-Saxons, are suscep -__________________________________________
fascination of the life

n wavt.
1 lthe î8th of July last
rotected cruiser Rain-
front the possession of

Admnira:lty inito the
fie Canadian Govern-
ust a nionth later when
past Nelson's flagship,

ictory, and started on
i 1 ie voyage from

to Esquimalt. To-day
ploughing through the
her way round the

rican continent, and she
-eted to arrive at Van- À
itil the seventh of

the Rainbow is tht
)f the Canadian navy,
anuck hardly knows

be proud of his pro-
knows that somte of
producing even mort

dhidren, children that HXC
hein heels or their teeth HMC
n requires, and take
of tbcmselvcs. Re fears
off spring is compara-
ik and helpless, even
e to litemally knock the
Nelson's pets when tht>'

lrbest.
ibe bas uindergone re-
t Devonport during tht .
ntonths, and is now

ýo tht satisfaction of
irai Kingsmill, director Xi
adian naval service. Shie
ssel, of II.000 tons, and
s protected cruiser. Sbte
Sfeet of water ta float
andi whcn hem course is
slCai 21 kuots to the
r greatcst widtb is 69
ber leitgth is 46o feet.
four lofI>' funnels, and

blue-grey sides, that
in front but taper off

le itemn, she presents a
iidable appeamance.
aigle discharge of bier
-r, lte Niobe can burl HM
ton of projectiles at an
he bas sîxteen of the big
us, so called because the gun is of that

it the bore, and eacli of these is capable
nga buindmtd pound projectile through

rbes of wrought iron at a distance of
[e. With icîs effect tht projectile can be
mee tîntes that distance. TPhe liundred
ýt is te heaviest ltat is loaded witbout
machiner>'. The guns weigh over seven

e. Tbey niove around on swivels an'd lte
re protected by several incites of Harvey-.

)se range lte cruiser is armed witb four-
,nesand six 3-pounders, andi also with

y. awm nrs, whose bail of bullets la y
ikegran bfore a summer storan. Equally

ar te three torpedo tubes, two of thein
[,bwich discliarge a projectile loaded with
is fjucotton, whlch coulsi siitk the

jbwhlle having as great offensive powers
Ln arurd cruiser, is 'weaker in armour,

qety only classifies as a first class pro-
si.Site bas lte typical convex steel

S. Niobe, firut clau rotected cruiser, purchaaed as a train
She was lanch in 1898 1 1,00) tons. Crew 677.

0.8. Rainbow leaving Portsmouth ilarbour on its long tri
Cape Horn Io IEsquimault.

Rear Admirai Kinigstmill enabled himi to pass througi
the Admniraity dockyard to the tidal basin wher'
thre Rainbow was secured. Earlier in the week sh
had becn turned over to the possession of the Cania
dian Goverrnment, Rows of submriines and] torped
boats were roped together ini the vicînity, and a
riglit angle to the Rainbow were the Barfleur an4
the Cenlturior, ber old comirades on the China sta
tion. Both of themi are more powerful than th
Niobe ' but they have been sold f or a niere soiig t
the junlk-dealer while the Rainbow, which rusticate
for four years at Mother Banik, a sort of Admiiralty'
homne for the aged, 'bas blossomied ont in a f ris
coat of paint as the first sbip of the Canadian nav3
Such arc the tricks of fortune.

Neither the Rainbow nor the Niobe could tak
lier place in the filhting line. F-ach belongs to
type which is practically obsolete. Modern nav~
sciecelC has discarded iinterinediatc types and dle
veloped the extremes-the all-big-gun ship, to figh
and the niultiple-turbined ship to scout and rui
SOme of the latest vessels are strong in botb de
Partments. The Rainbow i8 too~ slow t0 bc a scou

and too weak to be feared by aniythîiig more power-
fuI than a poacher. Nor 'cati the Niobe run or
face the tire of a battleshiîp. An 850 potund shot
fromn a xz-inch gun would pierce her as it would
a pack of cards. The warship now building in Eng-
land for New Zealand could whip a whole fleet of
Rainbows and Niobes before breakfast.

Political capital cannot easily he made out of
these facts. Circumstances alter cascs. New
Zealand and Australia fear the yellow peril and
are eager that Britain should make an immediate
and continued demonstration of force in the Pacific.
Canadla has no fears and is simiply pr-ovïiding for
contingencies that seem remorte and unreal. The
Rainbow and Niobe are flot intended for war service.
Both are to bc used as training ships, and the Ramn-
bow, will incidenitally render an important service
bry puuting a stpto the dtpredations of a host of
slippery American poachers that, equipped witli
wireless and powerful engines, have been laugbing
at the Dominion Government's slow fisbery cruiser
on the Pacifie seaboard. For the Rainbow is still
good for 18 or 19 knots, and her newly installed

wireless system will enable the
governiment stations along the
coast ta post her -as to the miove-
ments of the slipperv gentlemen
from Seattle, Once within a mile
or two of these ber two 6-înch
guns would compel subissîon.

The two warships are coming
ont with skeleton crews, composed
for the nîiost part of picked men
who volunteered from the naval
reserve, but somne expert men from
the active list were supplied to the
Caniadîin naval service, including
the champion gunner of the Bni-
tish navy. It ks hoped to soon
recruit the vessels up to their full
strengthi- neryseven hundred in
the casc of thti Nýiohe-and ta have
cnougb traîi-ed mien to mani the
warships that are te, be buiîlt, by
the time they are rcady to, go into
commission.

Tlhe twvo warships now in the
possession of Canada offer a

ag sihi P. iiovelty in being without grog
tb.Most of the crews chosen

are total abstainers. The officiers
of the Niobe have been presented
with a service of plate <by Lord
Strathcona, and H1alifax will pre-
sent the ship with a service worth
$,5oo. News items appearing in the
daily papers every few days îndi-
cate that the new navy will play
an important part in Canada's
national lufe.

The English Luggage
IT is reallY a touchinlg thing-tbe

veneration an Englishman bas
for bis îiugggo, A i tcw years
ago Rider agg;rd bring ini-
terý-viwe by a cr-owd of Canadian
repor)ters, by wbom he was car-
ralled in bis" roomi at tb.ý hotel. ail
reiady with pencil and pad ta hear
whiat lie had to sav about South
Africa. The nioveliSt was mute.

"No, I reaillyv can't say a word
till iv y ggaige arrives," he said.ý

p* ron ISay, Thiomas.," to bis attendantp araind -are those blessed trunks
antywhleme in this country ?"

"Aýh fTbanik hea-ven! Hiere they are"'-as into
" the roolil came tumbling a rampart of boxes. In-

c stanit relief! The novelist pounced lupon nt, open-
c d it to sec if everything w as aIl rigýht as he had

o packed it; thent be shut down the lid and with a
t smnile of conteuttinent sat on il ta give bis experi-
d ences to tht press.

- This attachmient of the mani ta bis luggage you
e find aIl over England. The Eniglishmian can't un-
o derstand the A\merican who lets bis trunks go by
d ont train while hie takes another, Scparatcd front
S the main bodv of bis luggage for days at a lime;
h in ail probability not having seen ont of bis truniks

since it was packed in 11is bedroorn.
When tht Englishiman hegins ta acquire the

eAmnerican's contempt for luggage he will begin to
a bc a different sort of traveller. At present this
al personal affection for a "box" is almost idyllic.

You set il espccially on Engl.sh railways and
in te baggage roosus where it seems to, be every

n ari for himnself in rounding up bis trunks-, eve my-
body quite unwiilling to trust a haggageman or

ta porter.



CANADIAN COURIER

REFLECTIONS/1BY TH E E DITOR -
M~'ARITIME union is again to be discussed. The forthcoming

.LA census will undoubtedly give such resuits that the Parliament-
ary representatives of thec Maritime Provinces at Ottawa will

be reduced. A re-distribution of Maritime constituencits wvill be neces-
sary, and it would seem an appropriate time to reorganise the pro-
vincial systems.

Maritime union is not a newv topic by any means. It was dis-
cussed long befiore Confederation came into, being. Indeed, the dis-
cussion of Mlaritime- union had much to do with briniging the Confed-
eration idea tri the front more quickly than it might otherwise have
done. It has beeni discuissed off and on for.seventy-flve years, and
it must be admitteud, stili scems far from real-
isation. UN4KNOV

That three sniall provinces shldi be bur-
dened with three lieutenant-goveruors, three
sets of public buildings andi institutions, and
three sy' sters of politicai and judiciai admin-
istratîin, seems abisurd. That portion of Can-
ada would certainly have more influence in
Confederation if it spoke with one voice iii-
stead of three.. Even were the three provinces
united, thic restiffng province wouid not bc as
large as anyv of the other Canadian provinces,,
wiîth the exception ci f M.Nanito-ba.

0f course, the decision as to whether thie
thiree provinces shahl remnain separate and dis-
tinct, or whiether they shali become a large
province, iust be rendei(redl by the inhiabitanits
Of tho-se provinces. Th'li rest of Caniada caninot
force a union. Tit cani onily offer advice which
m1ay o)r miay ioJt be gratuiitouls. There are serf-
ou1s dlifficuilties lin the way. 'llh t hndred ilou-
sand people ini Prince Edwardl Islanid are proud
o)f their provincial organisations, proud of their
p)ractical inidependence and quite satisfied to
reniaitn as they are. The same miay be saîd o
the three hutndred and fifty thouisanci in New
Býruniswick and of the hiaif million people in A Newark, N.J. Sal

Noa Scotia. Nevertheless, there arc a large
11umiber of far-sighted ien iin each <)f the pro-
vinces who recognise the value of union, and are( working steadily tie

evopthv idea. lin thecir difficuit task they wilI have thle Iceen
synxpa)thly of the rest of Canada.

F OR a fuill ctuyCaniada hias been gradually acquiring' autoinmy
w\itliiin IleIrit1ish Emnpire. There was a imie wý,hen the Cnda
tariff and the Canadian postal rate-, were made in London, anci

when-i the general policy of the country was dictated fromn Oo-wniig
Street. It is niow o)ver haif a cenitury since the administration of the
post ofieandi tarifT was transferreci to the aacingoverniments.
Th'le Confederation A\ct increased the auitonomny. Various acts and
conventions silice 1867 haive stili further entiargeci that phase of Cani-
adlian politicai life. Tlo-çla y Canada is practically atitonomnol.

fln respect te) copyrighlt, Ca;nad(a is stili in the tutelage stage, in
sp)ite nf an agitation which has e.xtendled over somne thirty years. Be-
cause cf thîis tuitelage a persn who registuirs
a copyright at Stationers' 1Hall,Loo,
gainls a Canladiani copiyrighit wvithouit any direct H EEARreferenice to thlican a governmeiint, For WH rHM M
examnple, if a U'niteci Stattes puiblisher or aulthor Ail over te, En
registers his prodct(ion si tnosy at question of non-chur

Wàhngo aclinon e the(rebyv gajins, 1 r. Il Is an old que
contrai of thtCandia market. lIt is flot woald like ont read
neccessary fo)r hlmii to publishi his booik orute us a chatty leter, gi
work ini Canada. Ile t'ay d (o his pulbhIshingý in b. h,'ie; it musei b.
the Unitedi States (or 1rea 'rtain n ai 0WlLl bu o
adianis are forcedi to bui y hi vither of thi t as short as 'pous
markets. This state e!f aft'irs lias Iiimiited thic send il s008.
growth cfi Caniadianl puiblishin2'.,

Iolhlae uceetcrnsfomOtw
that thic Honi. SynyFisher, whosc leirmen as spriinc
copyright, hias arranigeci withi the British Gjoverumencit to secuire
cojpyright auitonomy. A bill is beinig prepared in, El,1and whichi
wil give Canada the right for which slhe has, long been agitatinig.
This wihl be followed hy a simiilar legisiation in Canada instituiitg
and djetmning those rigbts. Wheil these bis have becemie iaw Brit-
ish and United States authors or puiblishers desiring Canadianl copy-
right mutst register their work at Ottawa and confqrm with th~e
regulations laid down by the Canadian goverrnment. Thtcse regula-
tiens will undoubtcdly include the necessîty of publishinig in this
couintry, with thte consequence that the pulblishing business will
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enormously increase, with numnerous secondary benefits.
To give an exampIe of how unfair the presenit si tuation

been, one instance may be quoted. The publishers of Lif
humorous paper in New York, have been copyrighting some of t
drawings and material in London, and publishing themr there. -I
j! wa'.''4t~i iqs!lqnd iou iupeuleD Lut )q ltl2tJ•-do, lot,
any Canadian publisher happened to reproduce one of th ese cc
pictures hie was at once serveci with a iawyer's letter demandiug
ment, in spite of the fact that hie had given credit to Life as
origînator of the picture or idea. As the people of ail English-sp,
ing countries quote from each other with considerabie freedOnt,
action of Lîf e has caused mucli irritation. The chief grou nc for c
plain on the part of the Canadian newspaper man lay in thue
that hie had no means of discovering the copyright in advance. Vv
hie took chances, he found it necessary to pay what he consîdere<
exorbitant price. Under the new system the copyright registt
Ottawa wili be his flag of danger, and it wiii compel 1the publisi
of Lîf e and other periodicals and books to make business-like
rangements with Canadian publishers if they desire to monop<

this market. This absentee iandlordismn in
[CANADA publishing business is flot toierabie.

'T HE enterprising American made
. moving picture business, and now

proceeding to kili it. The populî
of tht cînematograph theatre in Enigland
Canada was created by pictures witb a f.
high tonle. Lateiy the demand for filmns baz
creased s0 much that normai subjects wverc
parently insufficient te supply the dlemanid,
the nîost absolutely reaiistic'style of films;
been introduced. Western Cowboys wbo il,
existed, and Wi1d lIndians aise) equally 1
existant, have been created by actors in
employ of the makers cf films.' Other equ
spurious dramas have been ena.-cted for
purpose, and to-day the moving picture a
has become a pernicious influienc(e. Ind
in New York a regulation has been ma4,
the effect that ne chilci under sixten shal
admitted unless accompanied by an aduit
Berlin, Germany, chilciren uinder fourteen
absolutely prahibited. lIn Canada therc
ne reguilatîons of thîs character, and co

which bous a Pmo quenitly our younger chiidren are iii grv c
re Theatre ger o! receiing false views o! life,

The growvth o! thtc meving picture busMl
in Canada bias been, marveilous. lIn Toronto aioe there are fo
two mnoving picture shows, and seven more are te be openied so
This will make one fer every seven thousand (If tht pOpulatifi
the saine percentage as in Chicage. where onc mnighit reasouably
pect a larger proportion. Even in New York and New Orleans ti
are fewer, compared with the population, than in Toronto. The
tarie government passed a regulation which prevented the exhibi
o! the recent jeffrie-s-Johnson prize flght, and other provincial k
erniments and municipal authorities did the same. Se far, the wt
is aiware ne similar regulations have have beeni prepared ainéu
prevent tht exhibition o! equally vicieuis films o! a different nat

lIn miost o! the Canadian cities there is a censorship) of the rega
theatre, and thtc regular theatre bill poster. lit iq high tirne that i
censorship) shoulci be exte.nded te tht filmns used byv tht melvingpe
exploiters. The fact that Mr. Edison receives a rovihtt
sand dollars a week on these films, and that the mliddlemnan or z

facturers make abouit eighteeni million o
a year, would nt biind us, te thle nece
preserving the inorais of flic comnntyv

-speaking world, the sublime are well conmbinied with entertanr
ing t, being discnss- lu sonie of these shows, but even a smsall1
1, but ever new. We centage o! deg'rading pictuires is stn$iiel
o discuss Lt. Send justify thtc strictest form o! censenrship.yonr views. le must lIn tht accemnpanlying picture another é.:k; and Lt mnst say ger is explainied. Hlere miay be seren then experience. Make inig picture show uisec foir tht purpose obut flot too short. tractinig cuistem te the. sailoon, Hlappil

ada is yet free from this deVice, and it bhx
-~every province ln tht Dominion to take

steps as mnay be necessary te guiarantee hshahl not be inirtrdued. P'reventioni is better than cure.

A WOMAN igu Winnipeg bas been before tht ie court
tbree hundred tîrnes and tht lawv dots net sem te know wa
do witb ber. Tht incorrigible woman is a great probIem,

demoralises tht community in whicb she resides and yet is caable onily with vagrancy. Sýurely thte time bas corne wbtn the r
code van provide a new paragraphi wbich wiil enable police Malt rates to put these icrg ibsito institutions wbehre thecy muay 1
eut their lives witbeuit damage te the community.



)UR GREAT LAKES LIGHT THE CITY 0F BERLIN, ONT.
INAUGURATION OF ONTARIO HYDRO-'ZLECTRIC COMMISSION'S TRANSMISSION LINES

Mîss Hilda Rumpel, saanged with
lîghts carrÎcd, the power button.

Festoons and Garland. of Niagara Falls Lîght decked the streeta
of Berfin. at the Inauguration of Cheap Power.

Big Fellow ArrIves-Sir James Whitney (seated) and Mayor HTahu. In the. Proccession-Col. Matheson, Mms Beck and the Hon. Adam Beck.

THE RAI NY LAKE FOREST PIRES

owd of Refugee. haviug an outdoor dinner at Bcaudtte. where their home âtood--Nothiug that would buru lef t. 9



THE GARDEN CITi
Being an Interview wit6 Mr. Henry Vivia

By NORMAN PATTE RSON

C ANADA as hadsome notable visit-
ors this year, and
none more interest-

ing than Mr. Henry Vivian,
M.P., father of the Gaýrden
City iovement. Mr. Vivian
bas been in several Can-
adiani cities meietîig men,
talking to Canadian clubs,
and giving instruction in
civic afairs to any body of
citizens who thought it ad-
visahie to get it. Mr. Vivian
is a free trader, and prob-
ably the maiin reason for bis
bing hiere is to gather ma-
terial to enable bim to
meet the tariff reformers
of Great Britain on the
stumpl and( to answer their
argnziits wbicb have

Caaassupposed desire
for preference as a basis.
Lintil recently the tariff re-
formners bave had a monop-
oly of flie "Canada" argu-
menýtt and thecy have made

Fre TrderBII tr enous usqe of it in
spite of Joseph Martin and

H-amiar GrenwýoodEsuies Mr. Vivian tbinks, he
wili be able to punrcture the argumnents of Lord Mii-
nier et al.. wben lie retuirna, becauise hie declares hie
bas founld muiich fr-ce tradle sentimient in this couintry.
Bult that is notl the point to-da-y.

.Wbat is the Garden City idea ?" 1 asked Mr.
Viviani

" (flicialy we caîl it co-partnershiii in Hlousing,''
answered this caLrneqt, squre-awd, idle-aiged
miemiber of thie Iiritisýh Hfouse of Comions. "Garden

City is a rather fanciful namne, for gardens are oniy
incidentai. We are building model communities on
a co-operative basis. For example, the town we
have built at Hampstead Heath is controlled by the
Hampstead Garden Suburh Trust. It owns ail
the lands, builds houses and rents them, and finances
the whoie undertaking, so, that evtry tenant bas
superior holdings at iow rentai, and in addition gets
a share in the profits. In addition, the tenant bas a
share of the common parks, gardens, playgrounds,
and ail other embeilishments enjoyed in other towns
only by the rich."

-WheIlrein does your financing differ from pri-
vate financing by real estate owners?"

A ,Il the capital invested by outside capitalists
gets only a fixed return-four per cent. The capital
suppiied by the tenants gets five per cent., and in
a~ddition they get a share in the profits, based upon
the amount of rent paid. The unearned increment

f oes to the tenants as a wbole. and not to some idle
andlord. Each year a sinkinz fund is created,

wbich wili ultimately pay off ail borrowed capital,
and leave the property wholly unencumbered in the
hands of the tenants. Repairs, upkeep and the ad-
ministration charges are also met out of the rentais."

"Do you tbink this system is preferable to pri-
vate ownership of bouses sucb as we have it in
Toronto? "

-Speaking gzeneraiiy, yeS, Our system, by coin-
pelling every tenant to invest at least £50 in coin-
panly stock, m1ak-es sharebolders instead of owners,
but wbat dliffe.rence is there? Wben a man moves
away, he sela his sto)ck instead of selling bis bouse--
thait is thie only difference. Under co-partnersbip
we Cani dIo muitch thiat the private owner cannot do
WVe can have a tennis court, bowling green and
smaîl park for every block of bouses. In addition
there are institutes, schools, clubs and places of
wvorship-aIll owned hyv the peole as a whole, There
are play places and shelters for the chiidren-and

(IDEA
n, M.P.

we encourage children. We
banish ugliness of architec-
ture and street view; we
create a heaithy commercial
civic life, working along
strictly business lines."

*W'hat do you think of
the Canadian idea of letting
real estate agents lay out
ail the new suburbs adjoin-
ing our larger cities?"

"It does not strike me
favourably. The plotting
of these new districts is not
well done. It is not scien-
tific. The houses are built
by different architects,
whereas'ail our houses are
bult by one set of archi-
tects, who have the beauty
of the whole street and the
whole suburb in mincI. We
secure harmony by a coin-
mon plan; vou secure usual-
ly only discord. No city
whicb leaves the planning
and building of its suburbs
in the hands of a large SocialIReor
number of unconnected in-
dividuls should expect
to produce -harmony and beauty and effi,

'Are your houses buîlt for one class or
classes?" '

W'Àe are creating communities contaiii
classes. One bouse may rent for ten shil
week, and its neighbour for twenty shilling
have men earning £2oo a year liv* ng side
with men earning £x,ooo or even £3,000 a yeý

SCONCLUDED ON PAGE 22.

AND NO B LARN EY BIT HE RI

T. P. O'Connor, M P.- omin estiBda, accept .17 congratuations. li
Protestant, 'and eVerything else. Yûou have the finst ilUstratioo of D*1i1<

*uotch eforr the T,,ramfo Press~ Cili, Stonher3Oà.)

Irih, Sco
you, Madi

L__
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SYNOPBIS.

me Margaret Leo fleen front Parts and ber kaser
cme, to se. ber fathî'r lu Londoni. Durlng the fl.

b,oe gée lookg through the father'a pet te1pcoope
igb t whtch lm the lmai of ^Il the events to lie riar-

hfiast exeltpeaut ber father drops dead, and her[a Mr. Perey Marshall a chance acquainutance, Mir@.Qno to London andI a maysterlotis lirs. Carllin gford,er father, appears aleo.

.A'I'l 1ji, a uîu ut- effict i u)îapuru thlan
evet \(ou hlavu proved vorsul 10 bu,"e.

anwrud Margaret, li iîterliv.
MNrsý. Gaseýoigue gave a littlu exclama-

>rror as; shec raisc(l protestiug bauds; but
js.1hed onl uinhedîug.

DU thiik,- she cried, "tbat 1 would corne
.Yain ?- Infilnite scorn rang tbrougli the

C. 'You bargaiued-you were willing to
Y'ou didui't care tbat the mani was sud.

iii that vout hafi warned me about bim once.
le wais«riotoprlous. I ask you toi go, please."

t remrendons effort Mrs. Gascoigne kept
~rin les. "As your guardianl," she

r your owui sake, Margaret, 1 mu.t insist
Il is, uuy right-it lis my dut>'."

ret paused, irresolute. Wbat could she do
rible wmncarried out bier tbreat? She
have a scenle. Titen she turned and
lu Ilerey «Marshall. lHe strode aeross,

M~ashai,"she said, quiickly, 'this lady
fi 1 have been liv-ing for the past few

nd wxhuis house 1 leif under somewbaî;t
rctumstances, now claims tol be miy guiar-
cre arc inaanY reasons why 1 do nlot wîsbl

IerstauIdl( preCisýeiy," anIswvered Pcrcy, li
crîous mianner. "Mdm, i added, b)o\-
tously ta Mrs. Gascoigne. "as the repire-

Of tic laie Mr, Lee's solicitars. i mutst
r) respect Miss Lee's wihe \ t the pre-
rny firnii hias the hionouir ta bie Miss Lee'
dian, aild, tittil the Ltl Mr, Lee's wse

%v wil] Continue to acI in that capaciîy'.
[-" le beut forward and pressed the

tion. , whichl was ciunningly couicealed ti
ili,uth of a grotesquie hecad carved in the
ie chair ini which she sat. "If youi have
[lenlt settinlg forth your dlaim, i saht be

conisider il at yaurý earliest conveniience.-
mIsth il aid appearefi, he stoýod aside, bow-
with the best muiltation of a iawylýer .s
r could assumiie. MIrý, Gascoignie, white
.picked up) lier paaoand swept out

tI and watchcd bier go, the suni glitter-
le goid rosttesl in lier liat ; thlen tiheyý

î<oked aI one awother.
,es werc twinikling,, an1 d a lauigli rose
Hie checked it jus: in, lime. H e had

:ten that grimi Presence iu the flat

ýr,- cried Margaret; "she is so tîcrly
-and I arn so uitterly atone,"
rart imote iii WVhat lie had been
à farce was tragedy ta Ibis lonely

the solicitors, really, do y-ou know ?"

shook lier head; then, lin the mnidst of
a gleain of amiusemlent shonie iii lier

ýctd the part very weIshe said,

"1 ot-fxef th fox). didn' t 1? Neyer fuar, Nil,,
I -v, -)lias nu:1 lealdim 5)

"1 vsbI ~uresur," nswredMargarvt.
Pure- Mrsbal sndiei te <ap) onlc uto0re,

redisb-l hr-owi)lbaîr. whicb otdbv cllrlefi baf(I
li nlot beenci croppefi 'ýolncv

'MayI crnu bisex-eingald report rges?
bue askedg.

"011. ae o"seeru."o hv ac
,SUCb a hurdetil offÏ nIy shonîdelr,, Mr, asal
eau neyer tbiank you enaîgh."

"If vou woluld gou1l. Ic. Ie lîring oule of wv wo-
tuait frinds ?

HUt SheC sbo ier livad. -Youl \ill bue carefuit ?''
SICe laid bier hii;i unl bIis ev ii 'lier auxiety-.
"Reniiembe)(r, it xvas, ii-urer Is tere- aitl>'da\ gr
tbe çligIite:,t risk ?"

île thriited to lber fcear foir biiin>,,îl latigliej aLi
il. oI shall huITry bak alîid tell ynuî ;1Il aboult it," be
cried, witbi a confliden.It sîniile, -h oICt ury
promise ?"

And shc ý,nId sheq. wotuld nul.

T' 1 ' LIE.ucloek ! Puvrev Marliall %t;is astunis ,hufi
aIt 1b tini bud ai ousumedi-( îlu iakilig a list

of Sotulli London clburchesc anid 1bîus 1)esu
mný flanuiIiî,. felgaes vrls hiondes Mar11(t'
gar-ci'l I.e's <uiap Ii bisb; d be flumugL boiîiîetf inito
a taxi-Cal), Shuiulg "Cryýstal Palace,

fie Igloiuged( hack. aufil suiîed lite sttif\i'img
Ilbc ta oIf blis rw bout Mbicii rcsud l) Ille oi
posite seat. 11n rcaliîy,. bc %waI dIrcaîuing of Mar
gaIret Lce, Site apparc to isicknc is
asý a figure alImost tragic, .su strauIlge, wasIç ber Isola-
tion. sok suicden Ilie evmn \%iol bieb hd fatIlemi
out hier, le ;unere aivbr selif euiîadof Ilhe
nîlorning. at the( stretîgili whicb hiad rt-lclled( the iii-

Irudelr in black- andf gold. Iec ucet as Ile
thoughZlt oIf hliusIIýcf as a oiiorsrpesnaie
aInd wondIcred wliaî was lu) li. dloue if Mairgaret

yelie thogtl of bier asý Margaret: aledwerc
ical ndter Ille cottrol of this; adet 1es Ile

ratber hapedi she li, e thoîîgbî witb aýjý; smlile, for
tbeni lie Wouild hiave ta, runi off with lier,

Suddcneily hie sîratighîenýlcd upI andi fruwned, No
more dreaiming no-e was vcry ieaae

Wbhither was lie tirifting? wVbere. biad tiese- guld-
flee ysluredi hlmi- Whai: hadi led imii lu

folaw\ lier home, liait roulit limii back yct againl
LI10;( paiet, sireet in, front oif lte hlome thlat Coni

(aitned hier? Whiat hre imi off nlow oni lier
erraud, ai lier conimand (iVhy i e flot tellIlthe
whoie starv ta tlie police, andj( \w.1,1 bV is auds of
Ibis 11y- teIriausý unturder?

lie knIew ihe( answe\vr ure lie blad aiskcd the ques
tiolns, lUe rea'lisedl nou, liw loved bier,.\tt A Idlte
wiorld Semlei dIifferenlt. [lc haýd laughied aIt love
ai ihrouigh blis a]ctru if(.: all Iuow, it hadcamle suddl(eIfly and cauigb: liml uitnaIWa'res Uc dtiti
na0t autempiit lu struggIceaccpîe<îl il, welcomied il,
asý lie tlIba th of Ma;rgatret. Site cliarmed houii
ittýrlv,

CanIle Were îhouight of towers and çlhurchi spires,
b<uhdawNay by Ibis flashi of intinale seCIf -
knawldge'lie lorgot thlat ibis was an hiour ofgrief for lier, ant hour of wvork for Iimii. 1 le re-

memhIIIer.td oly that lic ioved bier enrldevotedly.
Ilie lautghed( 'as lie recatlcd( tiat lie lrdykuew-

mo1cre thai bier mnaine. What cared hie for Ili? Hie
taved bier, 111d love meaCýnt au infiiite trus't. The

splendid rontce of i ajI appealed to him. Iis

p 't1)1 A
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A NE~W SERIAL, SToRY

I.<î was 1îbnuî1 piig illad1v in bi-, hruast I lue loved
ur-au bec fiui~u er tu îîiglbî ! I'hn camne

'i tu b ait failli and service, andi su alti
I for N argar li e quotufi, bai f Iaughing, as bue

leant foturx, ar. is kucui ue s glauciug front siodu to

-Stiqp ' bu crîed, sudduu]v.
I1, lu ioapu out, liurried back, aud rail dow~n a

-i&le strcuî1 thuu tluruef quicklv oiu bis hleel, and
Iluue i, place.
Tibu l'ir, if wsho.i lie buiait uauigbi a gliîuipse as

1 xi rlud jpast biaf lit <o pen a rches.
N tl -raniîiig iîuxx A.s they Iburriefi aloug

up )uiuar:tk 1 lill lbu was un t)1v alrt, ii Ille hope
iba;ti iiauuulrnîlea Icaiihlm directly to- thu spot. Hie

\\ as aill -arus il)\ to, find on)it sumîliig that
afurtt n iliat bu, îîugli go bauk %xit ,bonie kind

nf \ ru i i'c îl bis hueart lie knew that probaldy
das f uarufl suaruli woufl bu roccessarv.

1 1it Cr \ïîal P>alace bue disrnissedl bis cal), rau
l'o thuc touer. auîd studjuid vitb feverisb baste
tbr Pg lbis"werftil thsusIe forest of cliiîuuieys

anf1 spi:re lt tlic cast and xx'ust of bimi. lie saw
ot iibat liul i ku t be photograph tbat xvas
tirtvui 1 bismd; ail arch ii a spire, lit

apperuil ;i asa osi utiiistial featuru. lie was
tînllet t0 didni f aux of these. places wvitb any

nauiii oi bis lîi, and itliu cornviction grew uipon liii
tha:t his quest ntst bu a niietliodîical visit ICI cvery
cbnricbi wîthit tle Iîiiits of the triangle ont the niap.

tr

H 1'. litirrd awaY frunt ilt-1 Palaice. turning tel-
wards thu west. licknem bow\ uLsîly talI spires,

uunoit higl griind, inav hec rd by interven-
iing Iuili 5 , t)\ trus: liait alreadv luarrut that a

tiiir uf a unruer, mav reveal t1e existence of an
îiIeN>vuudchiurcb u~hidii onu is always sur)rîs(

1 lu juiiîudt 11U) ail openi cal), felring to go 100
raill. Tbuc place that buc souigli couloi flot be

mort, thani a mile or two n l iter diruction, and1
x\ as rha sunîexvburu alolig Ibis range of buils.

Il \w, a ftLur five o'cloek wben bue caine :îî last
lu, Illu wesîuitril Iiii markeil on biis inap, near

Sîcîbn oîîînîon. TlC b af fa iled î<n that

Hack again," bue uriud tu the driver, -as fast as

\t tlle lialeb fournid a taxi, aild Changedi
fIls \%:Is nu( uîoud1 furi te low quaring-i of the
ili'îicit, for fic ahrîn ac for riacb ebireb,

fo fiurs il uf il off as, it w'aS foiltu) unotto bcl
il bu une. < )nt' lasîI, wi fl for if ubanicu favuîî)tred

hitnil Ilc nuîg î inf <411 n11g1bha e Ilïtlg 10

tlasiý lic w;î siL'e lie, alit th ib iriver tu
;t) iIIlj pit Ilii, 'li'elu bs ys. Y s, tbere il
:1 iluaterti uf al nuile, awvloras wering

ai ve hu reu trus hatlaybeteeîMiad pointing

a spie so uatit fuit su paceful)y iig there iii
the anin AnigIns lfia\,(o , avehee Ille scene,

uitIiii at fux htî', of ai gbsi )de f borrur ?
Thec %ounlg nuaevs weefasitned on that

arebfi penngbigbi np in the air. Tt lookefi like
ai ibre-af front wbecrc he stood, as bue saw it side-

"D ive u Ill te nearest station ah li! e

11w chatîiffetîr, gZro,,tly wondfering at the conduet
of thii slutian, drcw Upt at tbe sîtioni-what

il as l>rUiMrs;halI necither knew,\ fonr cared.
Tic isnisIdlte cab, ias;umed( ani air of inidif-

fcirenue, ani caual ase a railway porter the
niie[l of Ille hrh

-St. Lu1ke<'s sir, was;i flt laconiîe answer, made
qulite acrly witbiouî commllenit.

Mar-shall rilshfil away,- . kniowing uow tbat if any
criiie hafii ben peî>îr thIere ilihait nlot be-

cnepublic.
Iu foulnfi Iimseilf wakn atopen fields, under

batfltrees, with hecre anld there a pretty villa
reid 1c stoWu aid delightful gardens. At

last ble tuirIud a cofrner, andf there, across a field,
stoofl thle chtirch. It Iele th ave been buÎît
niiore with a -icw ILlule future, raîber thani to the
present neevds oif the ne(ighbo)(urbood. The ground

\a;p qu1teo11V aboitt Ille ehuirchyard for soute dis-
tanjce, excepIt on oxie sidec. On that side was a bigli
wail, Cvdnl enelosing the garden of the oid
biouise bs gbe could be seen bere and there
thirouigh the trocs.

What ;hoii(1ld he1do now, obtaiîî the aid of tue
polie? o: ie( lime bo do that was wben there

was uiicthig l teil
su tl'ik1ing, becoining mfore anfi more convinced

ibat thle inered 1Ille lhbig %'vas, after ail, true, hie
walkc slo)y arostrs the churcli, keenly

sldyng çah detail of ils architecture as lie walked.
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It was llt lage but beatitifully proportioned, an(
lavishly orrnamniid, though with admirable taste~
and it seeried that it had only just been completed.
Thait was ecear from its general freshness of ap-
pearance, and from the staring purity of the stone
facings.- He paused in the stinpaved road out-
side the churchyard, anmi read the sign which an-
nounced the namne of the chuirch. and that the Vicar
was the Rev. James Weekes, living at Lilithi
Cottage, Burnbam road. 'fhe( seýxton's name was
stated to be Williami Whidley. v and he Iived. it ap-
peared. at Thorn's Cottagze. The houirs of service
were also, given.

During aIl the time that be stand there not a
soul bad appeared ini sight in any direction. Not
a house fronted the open space which he had just
travereed: not a house, indeed, was near, except the
o)ne hidden away hehind oid and crumbling gar-
den walls

H E nede the gate softly, and went to the front
door, As he had expected, hie found it lockred. N1e

('amle oult of the- porchl and walked round the side
of the, building, unltil hie camle at last to the little
aide door, thaýt led. no dou$ht, into, the clergyman's
1 001m, the r'obingz-room., and other offices near the
chancel. Bunt thiS do0or was also faetened. The
wi'ndows'" 'le 'scann1ed carefuly Those of the
churchi were ton higth to bie e-asily accessible, and
Probablv1% w'oldt tiot open even if hie could reach

them. Tere q1ee 1,maî windows near the aide
door, videnlIighitin,- the clergymana study; but

these were not only av but were protected by
hecavv iron bars, oiutside.

'Te walkedl on 1pa-t the flying buttreases at the
corner, and( roulnd bv the eas't end: but there was
no ether door or opening uintil hie came close to
the wall that dlivîded the chtircbvard from the
grondsic, of the bsenext door. There i the cor-
ner -as an' oninlg into wbat appeared to be a
cellar. 11e stepped down, ami Peered into the
i1arknessý.

A, palir of yellow eyeg gleamedicg at hilm. Percy'aq
mu11scles stiffenecd, aidthen he gave a short lIaugh
as a large black rit walked leisuirely out and

crmldon to the wall. He Iighted a match, and
wallced inito the dlarknies He aqaw that he was
near the flurnace whichi heated the bulilding. 11e

1thouglbt il likely that there might be an entrance
some where near, and b>' the light of matches bie
walked carefully round the place, examining the
walls, his boots making an eerie scrunch of cinders
and coke with every step. At last-a little stair-
case, and the door at the top opened to, his band.
H1e stood looking into the church.

The afternoon Sun filtered through the stained-
glass windows, casting soft sbadows of sumptuouis
rich colour on the interior, softening the staring
white of the walls, darkening tbe new carved oak
pews, and diffusing an atmosphere of aesthetic bene-
diction ail about. It almost seemed to Pere>' Mar-
shall that, in stealing thus into that sacred building,
hie had profanied a sanctuary * that, even in suspectîng
that under that roof a deed of ruthless borror bad
been done, hie had committed an act of sacrilege.

On tiptoe-an unconciaus testimony to the spirit
of the place-be walked the length of the nave.
until at last hie stood before the oaken door that led
into the tower. It was pierced near the top by
three lozenge-shaped openings, and he caugbt the
faint, close odour that comes from dark places shut
out from sunsbine and air.

H1e softly turned the handle. The door was
fastened, but seemed to yield slightly tgo bis pressure.
H1e nushed with his foot.

The bottom gave for nearly an inch. Lt was
clear that the door was bolted from witbin near
tbe top. H1e put bis band through one of the open-
ings, and found the boit. H1e drew ît softly down,
and the door flew open,

Tn front of him was a fiight of stone steps, twin-
ing round a central post. H1e began a slow ascent,
examiining each stair with the utmost care by the
light of successively ligbited matches.

TH oe a geis ne oiltdta there

hence he came toa 1 lamiing with'out having dis-
cavered the faintest signas that anybady had ever
been uip or down those silent stairs. There was a
small open arch-thouigh there were wooden ah ut-
ters by whlich it could bc closedi-oni this laniding!
but Marshall knew that hie hiad not arrlved at bis
destination. Lie waa atill in tht square tower; and
the lariding lie sotuglt was in the' pointed spire.
After a carefull examination, which, reveagled noth-

ing, hie commenced the ascent of the long la,
which now took the place of the staircase. A.
c]imbed round b>' round, hie saw that the aides i
closing in on him, and that above hlm was a t
door. If he could open that door-he, too. w,
be looking on the landing into which the tel..4
had looked. What should be find?

With knees pressed against the -rounds of
ladder, and back of head resting against the
of the opening, be was able ta use bis two bai
The heavy trap-door moved upward, and lhe sm
it one side, and put his head through the open
A whîrl of wings, as be startled a couple of cog
pigeons; that was aIl. He stepped an thse laull
and replaced the trap-door, lest in the narrow s,
hie should faîl througb the opening. The ray:
the afternoon sun shone obliquely thraugh th. a
He examined every inch of the place-notsir
not a hint, not a scratch on the boards, no dust,
the tiniest red spot.

Percy Marshall began tu believe that, after
he had come on a wild-goose chase. There
still another ladder, however, leading upwal
Quickly he ascended, useless as it seemed.
would he able to return to Margaret with tht st
ment that whatever she saw was nat tragedy.
rapidly calculated that he could get back to tc
change, and 'be at the fiat by eight o'clock.

The air grew hot as be climbed, and the nari
ing spire shut in on him. H1e feit that a searci
there was useless-but be went an.

When near the top he scratched bis, baud c
nail. H1e lighted a match. Clinging to, the ual
a littie piece af yellow silk-a littie trianW
plece.

Percy caught bis hreath. The telescope b4d
lied after aIl.

Placing the tin>' fragment in bis okt
rapidl>' continued the ascent. Above bis head
niow aniother trap-door, smnaller than the oue ung
neathi-not more than two feet acroass The wi
widthi of the spire here could not have exce,
eight feet.

NoDtwsithstanding his utmoaxýt efforts, bow.
he could taot move the doar away. Lt yielded sig
to bis two hands, braced agaînat it as they badb
braced against the one helow, but he cauild not 10

CONTINUED ON PACE 23,

THE LITL3ULL 0F Tw»HE BARRE
Hawv 'M/e Mu.rk-ox Fared with the TrapPer and théeWolves

By C HAR LES G. D. ROBERTS

T IROUGU1 the thick dIri've of the sni)vflikes- smalll, biard, bitter flakes. borne on the
long wind of the terrible copper mine bar-
rensq-the man and the beaqt tood astaring

at eaclh other, miotiolecss, Ili the beast's eyts was
beVyL% wonder, mnixed witii ctirioity and dread.
Neyer hefore bad he seeni any being lilc thlis erect,
slim hae veýiled and vague and dark in the whiirl-
ing drift. tLe feit it to be dangerous; but hie was

kth ta ea himacîVf away;L fromi the. ucruitiny of it.
'Jhle mnan, oin the othevr hiand, hiad nerither won-

der, culriosity, lar dIrrad i lu bs gaze. Ile knew
that the lakand massive apparition befare hlmi wa3
a muiisl eox. lis first imiiiiulse blad hb<eu ta snatch up
bis rifle and shoot, befare tht he-ait cauld fade off
into the white confusion of the stornm; but his prac-
tisedj eye hadi tolil himi that the animal was an old
bull. Mlia niecessity was not fierce eniough to drive
hifm to the eating o)f such fiesh,-totug, and reeklng
ta) nause.a with niuisk. 11e warnted a youing cow,
w,.hcise meat would he tender and qwcet a3 caribou.
11e %Vas content to wait, knowing that the herd nit
be near and would niot leave these feeding groutmds
uniless frightened. At thus seasoan the black bitIl,
then staring at him heavlly tbrougb tht drift, wautld
1n1t be solitary.

Tlhe nian'was a trappr, who was niaking his
way down the river ta, t he Iludson Bay Companys,
poat at the mnouth. Throuigh failuire ai the caribgou
to) corne bis way, aocording to their custorn, his sup-
plies had rus' short, and hie was steckng the post
in good time, before tht pincli of hunger should fix
itstîf uipan bu. But lie biai bai bad luck. The
failuire of thle caribou had bit others besides hlm-
self. Thle wolves bad suifereil by it. Perhaps. in
their shrewd andl savage sp)irits;, tbey bad blauxed
thse man for tht absence of their accustonaed
quarry. Sanie weeks beforc bis start tbey bail
craftily picked off bis dogs, a reasonable anlà satis-
fying retallatioei. Tistre being na other mieana of

travel the man was nlow haiiling the sîige hiniself.
ILn a mlomnent's lift of the stormi the mani had

nioted a littît valley, a dtpression in the vast, wind
swept level of thse barrens, lying but a couple of
atouts' throw aside froni the bahks of tht river that
was lusq guide, Hie kntw that there he would finil
a dense growth of tht stuuted firs that spring up
wherever they can finil shelter fromn the wind.
VThre, he knew, lie wouLd find dry stuif in plenty
for bis fire. There h.e would talce covert tli the
stormi shaulil go dowu aud siffer him ta trail the
muisk ox berd.

After eyelug tht blackc bulll steadlly for sune
minutes, he saftly turneil away, andl witbaut haste
made for tht Valey of tise Little Firs, draggiug tise
laden sledge behind hlm,

Tht black 'bull sniorted thlckly and took several
steps forward. Thse utrançe figure fading silently
away through dt drift evideutly feared hlm. A
fleeinig fot wa% surely to be f<llowed; but tlsat long,
dark shape, crawllug at tht stranjer's beels, that
lookeil formidable and very mysterious. The bta8t
stopped. qhook bis bead, suorteil again moret laudly,
and drew back those few Paces lue hail udvanced.
PeiluapsiIt was just as wtIl flot to be to> hald iu in-
terrogatinj the UJnknawn. After a ff,, moments

of heia .o i wbecled aside, lifted hi, massive
and shaggy heail, suifled tht air, listeneil intently,
andl withdrtw ta rejoin thi. little herd, wblch was
Iying down and contentedly Chewing the cud, al
indifferent ta tht drive of the polar storm.

Tht black hull of tht barretti, as lue atood and
eyed tht restlug berd contem~patively, showed small
ini stature but extraorinarlly massive lu builil. A
scanit six feet lu leugth fromn miuzzI ta, tail, aud
not airer tliree fet higis at tht sboulder, bie was
mocdeled., nevertheless, on huecs that for power a
nanioth miight have tnvled. Hii. square fratme

was clothi with long blackisb hair reachlug almait
ta tht fetlocks. His ponderaus litaJ, auau.d and

shaggy, was aril witb short cresceut hor
tippeil andl serviceable for 'battIt. Andl he
It swulng low, miuazie in and front Weil
always ready for defense againat tht tenii
herd.

Tht hierd nunmbereil somne dozen or fift.
antId andl powerful like their mates,
younger bulîs, and perbaps a dozen yearling
year-old calves. At one marnent as thse fie
slackened, tht y wauld ail bie more or les!
aliroudeil, dark forms with contemplati,
peacefully ruminating. A moment more
would vaiib, as the snow again clomeil loi
thena.

IT was the al bull alane that scee tc,
oughly on tht alert. Hlither aud thitsei

certain slow vigilance, he moveil through t
Ail at once hie ifteil bis litaI sharply.and qt
the air with dilating nostrils, while his e>'ê,
with auger ami anxiety. The uext ini-
stampel his foot and gave a loud, abrupt<
bMeat, bahf bellow.

Plalnly it was a signal well understooq
second the wbole herd was on its feet. In
with lightning precision, it had forme< itý
a compact circle, using tht wakchfuIl bide
basic point of its formation. Thse calves, bt:
ceremonious1y into the center, hustmi one.
other, witb uplifteil unzles aver the othtri
lers aud mild eyts staring with startiel frig
outer rirn of the circle hecame a fringe 0
lawering foreheals, augry eyts, ami keei
juttiug forniidably froni muow powdereuj i
dark hait.

Not a member oi the mnuslc x berd,
youugest cal!, but kxiew very well agiu
cucul tht olI 'bull 'bai s0 suddenly marshal
into &ihtlng phalanx. For mortie moments, j
-long, teume, viglant moments,-nothin>. a
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it, through the driving flakes, they
t o! several gaunt, leaping fornis, grey
,y, which swept down upon tbemn in sîr-
the' storm.

rrihle suddenness and speed they came,
ig forais, as if they would hurl thern-
]y upon the' massed herd. But the line
hotus neyer fliuched or wavered, and

rt snarI front theîr leader the wolves
ist in tine to escape a savage thrust
I bull. They swerved, strung eut into
,ent loping round the' circle, their nar-
enlsh, merciless eyes glaring into the
ics of the music oxen. Again and again
.the rampart o! horns, again anid again

>ff and swept up furiously to the' assault,
ind smre weak point in
ises,-sorme timorous
that wauld shririk and

their assault anid open

lit, iudeed, with the'
rpower o! their long

uscular hauriches, haver over tht' line o! de-
gained in two seconds
icalves lu the center;

,aew what that would
c herd would turu lu
in blind,' uucalculating
ample tbemn under foot.
muent, therefore, they hung wavering in
lookiug for a sign fron the leader o!

antinie the' man had found bis valley
and thse shelter of the expected colony
s. Here tht' sriow lay soft and uudrifted.
of thse fir thicket lie trod it down with

Des and miade haste to build himseif
of <lead sticks. Above bis head, above
d fir tops, above thse rîin of the hollow,
rove unabated; 'but tht' sniowflakes that

sas thse turnuit to filter dowu into this
Stoc light and fine and dry to interfere

e'. In two or three minutes thse flanses
ing up clear and free, with little spit-
le hissinsig wbere the' flakes feli at their

collected a pile of dry sticks within easy
nan stretcbed a couyple of stitched cari-
Il peles to ferni a soping roof over his

h imseif a hasty stew of pemmican and
le a hearty metal, and squatted hefore
àa his back against bis sledge, to anioke
Hc knew how to wait, like an Indian,

was n tingto be gained by it, and
vear oypmncan, was set on fresis

as ne sigu o! thse storm breakiug. There
b,.ntirig in the' storni. There was notis-

L or it was now tbree weeks since hie
n of the wolves that had eaten his dogs,
ï they had rauged off on thse trail of thse
ribou. There was uothing to do. Ht'
and fllled, and fre front came. Some
les or se away there was a post and
)anionship, te which hie Iooked !erward

idcontent. In due time he would arrive
id it, as always before, unchauged, like
Iat laund of inevitable recurrence. Mean-
Lfternoon, perhaps, or te-niorrow, hie

a young niuml ox cow. Ht' drew bis
>out hlm and dozed off to sleep, know-

moment thse fire began t et dan ~r-
an unfailing instinct wol i li
i te it.

le slcpt tht' storni drove intt'leituing
ie place of his retreat and kept heap-
dry suow in fringes and wreaths uo
loweriasg fronts cf tht' musk ex phal-
time to time a massive head would

epure and enierge blackc and nsenac-
Llwys, with uzswavering vigilance, tht'

army o! angmy eyes and short, sharp horns con-
fronted the group of discoritented wolves.

N 0W, it chanced, tht' trapper was wrong in his
assuimptien as to the' wolves. The' truth-

which would have made a great diffemerice in his
calculatious had hie known t-was that they had
been cautiously trailing humt ever since hie left his
but. But they kriew something of man, those wolves,
anid they feared hlm. They weme not quite mad
with hunger; so they had not yet plucked up cour-
age te reveal thernselves to hlm, still less to commit
thenuselves to an open attack. They dreaded his
eye. They dreaded bais sharp, authoritative vole.
They dreaded bis mysterîous power o! strîking lu-
visibly fron very far off. Had they had any choîce,

Tht' Point Attacked was held by thse Wise Old Bull,

tbt'v would far rather have becen ruiug'iii down., tht'
caribou thari trailing tbis solitary trapper; but tht'
craving bt'lly is a bard master, anid they had rio
choice but to follow whitber it scourged thteni on.
Moreover, they kuew that along the' trait of tht'
mani there were likely te be pickinga; for manii, a
fastidions feeder, neyer cats aIl lie kilîs.

Wheri, at last, tht' trait cf tht' mar ind led tbemi
into that o! tht' niusk oxen, tht' pack had been glacl.
So much the' more, therefore, their disappointed
rage, when tbey -feunid tht' herd ready for their at-
tack, and too strong, ini point of numbe)rs and
experienced leadership, te be stampedt'd. Seeing
thse prey so near, with eachi moment o! their dis-
comdfituire their hunger anid tiseir fury grew.

SUDDENLY, withouit visible sigri or wamniug, itseemed te boll over ail at once. T' wbole
pack sprang together swift as tht' snap of a whip,
suto a compact mass, and hurled itsel! str-aight tapon
tht' circle o! lowered horns. Tht' charge looked ir-
resistuble. It seenied that the' mout daunticas must
cringe and shrink before it.

B ut the' point attacked was a strong one in thse
array. It was beld by thse wisqe old buli, Atecither
aide cf humn tht' slsaggy black heads breathed hard
or suorted loudly; but net a born wavert'd. And in
tht' face cf this steadfastt'ss; the attaeck was not
driven home, In tht' very last fraction cf a second
the' leader swervt'd, thet. pack swept swiftly aside;
but it was very close. And as the hindinst Wolf
went by the' old hull lunigtd !erward , hcad and
shoulders bt'yord the' circle, with a savage twist ofbis short, pelished berna. There was a startled yelp.
Ht' had just rnanagt'd te catch bis fot' a reuding pro!
lu the' thick o! tht' hauncis. Tht' wolf neyer paused,
-ie was under the iron discipline of tht' pack,-
but 'as lie rail he le!t a acarlet trailing along tht'
sncw bt'hind him.

To tht' slow amnazenstnt of the' herd, thecir eue-
mies now, lu thse next instant, had vanised tismougl
tht' thits whirl of tht' drift. Heavy heads, thrust
far out frein tht' phalaux, turned te stare after then,
There waa nothing to be seen but thse endless,
sheeted Procession o! the' uncw, There was notis-
ing te bie heard 'but tht' muffit'd rush o! tht' wind
and their ownl snortings and trarnplings. For a
lon ture, 'however, tht'y kt'pt tiseir array unbroken!eariing a trick ou tht' part o! their adversarIt'sn
Tisen, at st, tht' old bull, after snifflug tht' wind luail directios 'with uplîftd niuzzle, stepped forth
frein the' raulcm, Irnmet'<el'y tht' cirdle disel v ed.There was a nioment o>f whirliug and gruuting, cf
buttiug at tupid calves, or reorgauisiug thse array;
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then at a swif t walk the whole herd ioved off to-
ward the ncrtheast, where they knew of a region
of low, huddled hbis which would give theni the
kind of shelter they loved.

IN the meantime, the pack, nmaddened by failure
and ravenous front the view of food denîed, had

resumed the trail of the man. '1hey were different
heings now frein the' wary skulkers that hiad been
following hilm front afar. SîUent and swift, their
eyes flamed coldly and their thin lips wrinkled back
from long white fangs, they swept over the hrink-
and down into the' windless hollow of the stunte(l
firs.

TIhe mi, sleeping in his fur., by the littIt tire,
liad a bad dreani. With a struggle and a yeIl hie

awoke front it,-to find hirrself
haif erect, upon one knee, battling
frantically for hi', life. One great
hairy forn lie had clutched lw the
throat with bothi hands, as îts
fangs snlapped within an ichi of
lus face, and its hitge, hot breath
daunted hlm with a sense that the
end of things had conte. With a
nuonstrous effort lie hurled it off;
but iu the saine moment lie feit
hinuself beîng borne down fromt
behiîid.

One hand, put out to saine hinm-
s;elf, touched steel. Thank God!
It was his big sheath knife, Ieft
ly' ing on the coverîng of the' sledge.
power flowed back to him from
the touch, surgingz madly through
ail bis; veins, The blade seemed
io leap up of itself, plunging deep
inito the breast of his nearest as-
sailant. In the samne instant lie
was on his feet, unaware that lie
was tomn and bleeding. luIs lefi
11 hand had sunk a gril, of iron into
thie throat of one Wolf, high up)
under its jaw, and for the moment
its wvrîthing, chokung body served
himi as a -shield, whike his right

armmae lighitning siashies whichi drove his foes
trembffling bac kwardl out of reach. Seized once more
withi thevir old fcar of man, who, front a state of
apparent hlpllesness, had sudde-nly ariseu invin-
eible, tho rest of the pack turlied t ail and fled lip
onit of tho hol1ow.v On its rm they hialted an in-

stan, rcovredtheiliselves, and lwp w.iy on the'
trail of tht' muiisk ox herd.

T'J'i mlan, seizinig blis captive nlow byv both bauds,
with hieroic ragev ý,wung it highi inito thec air, itumned
it over, hredit rounld bis; hcad, and brouglit Ît
do(wn across the no-se of bis sledge with violence
thaIt sahdisback. Then, hturlinig thv limp shape
inito tht' thickvt of littît' firs, hie gmowlted wrathfully
and proceeded to repleniish bis dyinig fire. He w<>uld
5trip)the pelt later, aifter binding up) bis hurts.

T'he herd, thouigh travelling fast, hiad not gone
far. On1 a sud(den, as if at premlonition of peril, the'
old hull halted with a loud snort. Neither smell nor
sounld of bis enemties liadt reached hlm; but hie took
alarni, and gave the' signlai to forni phalanx for de-
feniisc, at the saine tiiie gaIllopin g round the flank
o1 the herd to close up and strengthien the rear. The'
evoluition was prompt and swift; but, before it was
quite accollplished, Uip fromi the wite obscuirfty CI
the storin, in silence, caile the leaping wolves.

Straight into the gap, in the reajr of tht' herd,
they hutrled thenuiselvecs, despemate witbl baffled fuiry,
a-nd] slashing on every sîde wvith tht' aiu of spread-
ing a paniic. A youing bull, just Ili thle' at of whliri-
ing dauntztlessly\ to con front tht' attack, was caughit
full on the' flink and wt'nit down couighiuig, bis:
throat tori clean out, A youing cow, with ont'e Wolf
slashing a-t her side but failinig to) gain a vital spot,
and another on hiem back, biting for her ueck through
the muatted marie. went mnad witb terror and charged
in antiong the' calves at tht' center of tht' herd, mnak-
ing a way for the' whole pack.

in a second, several of the calves, bawliIng fran1-
tically, were pulled dlown-i. The wolves, mad with
blood and their late triumtiph over the man, were lu
a riot of slaughiter. Th'le hierd was cleft and rent
asunder to the heart. The victory seeniled over.
whelmang.

B UT there was ont' thing the packhlad o
generalship of the' old bull. Bliridly confident lu
their leader, the' herd hung together stolidly, in-
stead o! disintegrating. T he front ranks turned
inward uipon the bloody convulsion o! the ceuter.
At the saine time the old bull, followed ¶iy a couple
of raging cows ln quest o! t heir youtng calveo, came
plunging ini behind the' pack and feli upon its rear

CONCLUDE D ON PAGE 26.
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The Steamers on the Yukon river uoe oll for fuel. This la an oit barge for supplyîug crude ohl.

On the ee iver, 1the Iakimo teamer8 tow the white uma'swhale boats.

st il, qjer Cazmp of Eskimos on the Aretîc Red River, near the Mac-kerzie delta.

A sei.civxiaer( id Uian fisb reel at Fort Yukon.

Vlew of the. main channel of the Athabaca river. G" welU at Pelican a Epd8, burnng almost tweIve Yearu Howllng Dog rock <Indian legend) on the Porcupine.

Pul grwtàporcpiequilh and aIl, on 1tle Forcuinfe river.

1
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is the kind of man that was made for tht trail. Ht
is a bundle of wire nerves. When hie hits a trail
he hits it hard. To him there is fia discomfort in
travelling. He is just the sort of man that prefers
ta ste things ta being talked about.

What was there beyond tht Peace River which
is already being tracked up b y tht settler? Tht
landseeker will soan begin ta ask. It is Mr. Oliver's
business ta answer.

I* cani see tht beginning of the enid in the
prairie country," he said fixedly. "Fret land in
tht Saskatchewan valley will soon bc over. It's the
business of my departmtnt to find out what lies
beyond."

And fie went on ta trace his jaune>'. Fromt
Athabasca Landing down tht Athabasca river i6o
miles ta Grand Rapids; down to Fort McMurrav
raugh water hy scow, canot on board; 200, miles easy
water ta Fort Chipewyan on Lake Athabasca; tro
miles per small steamer ta Smith's Landing with a
16-mîle portage to Fort Smith, where tht Min-
ister and bis secretar>' began the open journey by
steamer of Hislop and Na g e, traders, ta Fart Reo-
lution, on Great Slave Lake. Here tht Roman
Catholic mission steamer carried the two, men and
tht canot cîtar dawn ta tht Arctic Red river beyond
tht Arctic Circle; past Forts Providence, Simpson,
Wrigley and Norman, and Fort Good Hope. Where
tht Arctic Red joins tht Mackenzie is tht farthest
north Roman Catholic mission in tht warld. Frorný
here the ministerial canot was towed on, down
tht Mackenzie by a Hudson Bay Company's steamt
lai'nch up the Peel ta Fort Macpherson, mnost north-
erI>' past of the Hudson Bay' Company', and down
ta tht great Mackenzie delta. It was in tht middle
of the three-wteks day under the midnight sunt wher.
Mr. Oliver and his secretary, wilh1 a corps of
Lochieux Indians, and R. N. W. M. P. Sergeant
Acland fromn Dawson-who had pushed down tht
Yukon and up the Bell and tht Porcupine ta Mac-
pherson-began ta, traverse tht Yukon River system,
that wriggles out of tht sub-Arctic Rockits clear
away from the basin af tht Mackenzie. Here be-
gan tht sixty-niile partage ta Lapierre's House, on
the Bell River, heading north and west ta tht Par-
cupine, that gets tht Yuikon stili within the circle;
from F~ort Yukon up tht Yukon ta Dawson, where
civilisation bas been squatted for ten ytars, and
where an>' ordinary traveller cani get out ta tht
known world providinç he bas the price of a ticket.
Frorn Dawson ta Wite Horst by> steamer five days
put tht mninister and bis secretar>' aboard a train ;
an eight-hours' ru ta Skag-way, where thty taok
tht Princesa Royal ta Vancouiver, caIling at Prince
Rupert.

Sa that when the Hou.. of Cammons as-
sembles on Novemiber 17 there will be no min in
tht House, whether f romt north, south, east aor West,
who has seen hinterland Canadla so well as tht Min-
ister of tht Interior. Up amaong tht Lochîcux lie
found men that were strange ta hlmn; clear from
Athabasca ta Macpherson the odd. namadic tribes
of the variegated red mnen who are bis wards; of
whom tht Lachieux are tht northernmast and next
ta the Eskimos.

"And what do you think of tht Lachieux ?» he
was asked.

"A fine lot of Indians. You know the naint
means 'Slant-eye'; and y ou see at a glance tliat some
tinie in tht histor>' of the ages these men got sarte-

how mixed up with the Orientais. Two of our
packers from Macpherson were almost typicàl Japs
as far as Indians can be; the other two were almost
typical Chinese. You see the saine resemblances
clear down among the coast tribes."

-Is there any future for the red men up there ?"
"Nothing particular. They'll hang on as long

as possible about the samne way they have been
doing for centuries, except that they have ail been
missionised."

..Did y ou have any experiences similar to the
overland Klondikers ?"

*Oh, no; not exactly. You see our problem was
altogether different. Tht>' had to, freight in a huge
amount of supplies over a long journe>'. We trav-
elled light and so made good tinte. The slowest
going we had was over the sixty-mile portage to,
the Bell. Lt took us four days to do the sixty miles.

" What made ît so slow?"$
"Niggerheads," hie said ahruptly; "tht hardest

thing ta tackle ini the way of pedestrianism that I
know. You've seen bunch-grass? Well, *nigger-
heads' grow something like that; in detached
clumps, each clump about two feet high, and at the
top spreading out into a sort of grass that tangles
into a mat. Well, you try ta, walk on the tops of
these things, and y ou either break themn down or
you slip off the edge, which you can't see for the
grass. You walk among themr as we had to do, 'and
your boots wedge between the 'niggerhead' stems."

Navigation on the Mackenzie.
"Now as to the Mackenzie River itself, what?"
*For navigation purposes there can bc none bet-

ter. It's a marvellous thing to reflect that there in
the furthest north is a river that breaks up in the

latte rpart of May and stays open till late in Sep-
tembr a great moving upland sea fromn a mile to
two miles wide, capable of carrying large ships;
flot subjcct ta shifting sandbars like the Saskatche-
wan or the Mississippi. No, it varies in depth very
littie, because it's fed by rescrvairs at different lati-
tudes that break ùp and discharge their contents at
varying intervals; though it sometimes flood$."

.So far as you can sec, any probabilit>' of trade
developmnent along the Mackenzie?"

"Iminediately very little; that is sa Jar as local
freight for the fur posts is concernied. A whole
year's traffic inta that country buiks up to only
eight hundred tons at present, and fur post trade is
not likel>' ta develop vesry much. You see the fur
trader bas no particular intereet ini developing the
country; just hecause ta hilm a fuir country is natur-
ailly a preserve; and the moment civilisation invades
it the fuir business is sure to decline."

*'But are there evidences of minerai wealth likel>'
to create trade i that country ?"

"Saie usefuil minlerals--yes; sucb as coal, tar-
sand anid rock sali. Nobod y knaws, of course, what
precious ininerals may lie inland froin the rivers.
Of course there is any quntity of capper; but coP-
per bas become such adrug on the miarket that it's
not llkely ta develop much in that country for an
enormaus>' long while yet. Tbey are smelting cop-
pet t'wo hundred tons a day lu the Yukon, however."

" But what af possible agricultutal developmnit?»
" A good deal. As far north as Fart Simpson

there seems ta be no reasan why cattie and grain
should not be raised much as they are on the

prairie. Event with what scratch farmin1z
in that part of the country vegetation th 'I
up the Liard river there are evidences of'

tural dowassi he Mackenzie you set e
ber; mainly spruce and black poplar. No, ti
are flot rocky, as soute people imagine, thoi
range from a hundred to two hundred f.
Tht soul is mainl>' cay, which seemns to h.
everywhere. There is no black mould or
such as is found on the prairie. Down at 1
of tht Mackenzie we saw spruce as good a
the lower country. The growth is much mc
than on the prairie. The heat is intense.
is neither spring nor faîl. Tht country jui
fromt winter into sumrmer at a houind.
weatlier is on long before the snow gots 4

He mentianed great bushes of wild rosi
he had seen in the far north as fine as an-
prairie.

"As to winter temperature, what?-
*"So far as I am told no worse in aCtual I

perature than down on tht inland prairies;
of course, a longer winter season with muc
er days and longer nights; fulI>' made up f(
summer, when for a while tht sun ne-.
Trade is bound to develop gradually aloi
great waterway of the Mackenzie;
what extent no man can foresee at
But tht waterway is there. Lt seems
credible that it should flot support son
of navigation more extended than at preser
Edmonton ta tht mouth of the Mackenzie i
reach in travel; but the worst part of it a
reach between Edmnonton and Fort Mc
Once a railway bridges that aver and obv:
rapida of those lower rivers there is nothinj
vent a traveller, and freight traffic along iN
f rom making hîs way up and out b>' th:
artery of waterways ta tht land of the whr,
I'm, not prophesying. Lt wiIl take a great
knowledge and exploration lon g after thi!
ation is gone ta discover what tht passibili
be. Already my departinent is canducting
gations along the Athabasca that we nlay
what parts of that enormous territary shi
surveyed and thrown open ta the homest,

dYs ta camne as tht great land trek pusheî
ntrth. That will do us for a wivhle."

Quiestioned as ta tht possibility of trade
the Yukon and tht Mackezie, the mnnstei
that already trami steamboat ta steambqat
the head waters of tht Yuikon river and ti
taries of the Mackenzie is a mere sixty r

-"But tht people up there are not worryli
that. Tht furpasters neyer have considered
business ta boom an>' new part af tht couril
tht way everywhere. As it bas been, s0 b
tili the landseekers p'ush up froni tht south
east and begin ta make devtlopments. Fre 1
in tht Yukon ? Oh, yçs, they are as high
they ever were I suppose. But what tise c(
expect ? 1 tel] you this," and he twinkled v
far cunning of tht mnan wha bas been a loi
on tht edges of things, "when 1 think of
lions of wealth that pour out of the Yukon
under tht present handicap of freilZht cond
anm willing ta say that if southern British (
had simular conditions ta cantend with tht,
be mighty lîttîtr dont in southeru British Co

RIFLE-SHOOTING AND APTERNOON TEA AT LONG BRANCH, TORONTO

Tomut ladis hae beoi ptinIg riiI4-hooting indoors for oci ls etoo ho ttitheir firet outdoor shoot ai theToronto ladies have been prac
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Lucinda: Don't you think wornen
shoulti be allowed to vote?

We heartily approve of every woman
having just what she wants and dbing
just as she pleases. Let the lovely wo-
men of this land ask for a vote and mari
will be only too ready to hand it over-
andi then purchase it at bargain rates.

Miranda: What will be the fashion-
able blue this wînter?

Tt is difficuit to tel! so early in the
chilly season; but Borden bIne is almost
certain to be worn in certain circles.
Another shade of an electrie tinge
known as the Adam Beck is likely to
be popular in Western Ontario.

As It Seems to Us.

T HE master of an Arctic trading
schooner at Seattle says that

chewin~ gum kf more value t han guru
drops %n deali with the Arctic na-
tives. Howevr in telling us natives
about bis tracking down the North Pole,
Dr. Cook founti gum dropst quite cffec-
tice.

Toronto is becoming a big consumer
of pig iron; and echio, in the form of
nther Ontario cÎties' newe%,paperç, an-
swers, "Hogtown 1"

Ex-.King Manuel, of Portuigal, says
he didn't abdicate. Weill he ativice
of an anxious world is that if he didn't
he'd better.

Rev. Dr. Endicott. of the Canadlianl
Methodist Mission Pres, at Chengt 1 .
states that the Chinese are reading
translations of the works of Spencer,
Darwin and Dickens. That's nnothing.
Chinamen in Canada read the lauindry
checks that: they hand us.

Reciprocity. somecbody says. isIo bcb
a case of 'give and tatke," and wve're-
boping thât it won't bc a1 case of Can-
ada glving and Uncle Sunm taking.

Mucb to thec delight of the Old Guard,
Theodore Roosevelt went uip in an air-
ship at St. Louis, and muich to their
disguist he came clown safely.

Emperor Bill's nation refuses satis-
faction to the newspa-per correspondents
who were slashed by the police. It thuis
àppears that apologies are not numbered
ainong the things "made in Gecrmany."

Thunksgiving Day and Hallowe'en
come on the saine date, and ail the other
hittle boys and girls will bc in a position
te understand why a howl has been
raised by the little boys ;ind g is wbo
celebrate their birthday and Chrisîmas
on the one day,

Insa.nity is said to bie on the increase,
and the statement i% not disproved b 'y
the actions of Uncle Sant's family whlle
a world's chantpionship basebaîl stries
is in progrcss.

The Evessing TeleVram. Tor-onto, Is
still shouting the praises of "The Malle
Leaf,» and pourlng derision on O'
Canada," Lct's compromise by singing
"The Maple Leur" while tht maille
]caves are on the trees and "0 Canada"
thq% reat of the year.

How It Appealed to Pat.
AT the next session of th, OntarioLegsltur teywill Miss Joe

w bo' bhw as forsaken pohities and
South ellin tet bc superintendent

of the Hospital for tht Inihane at Or!!-
lia, Tht other day ln the Parliainent
buildings hie told this on1e:

The prlest Of tht parisi hiad preuched
a sermon on the Day of Judgmtnt. Ht
impresstd on his beartra what a greut
cirent it would bc when tht last trumnp
shouMd sotrnd and the dtad should risc.
Tt would be a greut demesistration of
the strtngh and glory of tht Roman
Cutholic Churi . veryPope sinre St.
Peter would bc prescrit and so would
every suint and miartyr who bad suf-
fered and died for t adivancement of
Christianlty. Not osnly that but every
hunian beinglfroin Adami down would
bc on hund, Tht con ourse wvonld not
bc limited to tht faithful onl. Ail
tiiose isguided brcthrtn who hac! sep-

DEMI - TASSE
ar ted and become Anglicans, Presby-
terians and Metliodists would àlso, bc
there.

Patrick met bis pastor next day and
began discussing the sermon. "Shlure,
yer riverence," :,id Patrick, "I had nlo
idea tiI! ye prachied visterday that the
day o' judgment wud"be sicha a desuon-
stratîon. 'Twill lie an awful jam."

"Tt will undouhtedly be a great day,"*
the priest assured him.

"Will that Ulsther gang of Prodesans
bc there ?" inquired Patrick doubtfully.

"Yes, îndeed they will," said hîs rev-
.erence.

"%Well. father, will th' Ancient Order
o)f Hlibernians bc there?"

'hyý certainly, Patrick."
-WilI the Orangemnen be there?*'

"Oh, undo(ubtedly."
"Wel. father, l'm thinkin' there'lI not

bc mucli judgin' done the first day."

As a Tail Light.

TW"ýAS "Hitch your waggon -to astr
That u'scd to fire the youthful

brain;
But tins haive changed, andi row the

tip
Is "Hfitch a star to your acroplane."

"Intelligent" Parrot.
D URING a visit to the oli homne-

stead in <Western Ontario a To-
ronton mai waqis mcl interesteti in a
parrot that was the pride of bis father.
At breakfast one mnorning the eider
gentleman had the do<>r to the kitcheri
opened, and thcy could then distinctly
hcar 'Polly-" calling mut, "Pat, yeu're
a. bad dogl You're a Tory, Pat! You'Il

"That'sý a very initelligenit bid, aid
the father proud(ly. "Pollyr unders;tànd'

evrti~ we say tto ber.',
"Weesthis dlog Pat that Polly is

qcolding?" aslced the son. "['d like to
sýec Plat."

"01h> Pat has beeni dead for two
years," explained <lad,

',WeIl," said the '(Tn, "*tlat's; a ivery
intelligent b)ird'-a-lking Io a dog thât
lias becin dead Iwo years."

Jumping tip quickly and shuttiiig the
dloor, the father whisercd, -Bur we
ha"vt!n't told Plolly yet.'

.1 * .

The Retort Stinging.
T HIEYRF. telcling a goodf sîory> of a

moot lan whlo ifond 'of the
clip that iniebriates ajntI that isupoe
to cheer.

A ba.rtendeIr in one of the hotvls at
which thisý mari "gets his moisture- niot-
ired thiat t, cusýtoiner was pouritlg an
exceedingly geertotus iluantity of whis-
keT into a lughball glass.

'Youi ouglît to go into the hotel busi-
nes"remarked the bartender,

' y "asked the customier.
1Wll think you oughti to go into

this buins,aid1 the mani behmnd the
bar. "l'm ýiire y'ou'd mnake a success
of ceepin hotel'"

'.Hfowndo you mnake tha;t ott" asked
thr hecavy drinlcer, who wsa trile
afraid thiat the othecr ini was trylnig to
"plu it ove?'r imn

'5 Why,'" :knsw.%crrd the batne."youi
cati buy ilhis sttiff so mutchi cheaiper than

Sam the. Wheeler.
Ç OL. SAM HUGHEFS was in comn-

mand of the ihlitia camp at King-
ston last simtner. He gave both offi-
cers and men a regular back-breaking
course of tràlning. b ut so long as they
showed intelligence. lie was notn econl-
omiical of praise.

One major, thouigh, go, on the Col-
onel's nerve, and Brigadier Hughes
called him clown good and plenty. Fnl-
ally the major's commanding officer ini-
terceded for hlmi wîth the brigadier.

"Youi're pretty bard oin bum, sir," lie
said. "Yet he's a decent fello w,""Decent 1" roared Sam. "Htl may bc
decent. What 1 want is sense. Did
you se how hie mixed up that wheelinig
movement to-day?ý"

"It was pretty bad, l'Il acknowledge."
1Bd" howled Col. Sam, "Bad!"

That fellow hasn't sense entough to
know )how to wbêel uround in a swivel
chair!"

is anything more irritating
than to spend liours of care-
fui thought and preparatiou
on a dish or a meal, only to
have everything spoiled in
cooking ? Nothîng is more
dîsappointîng than to bave
to set such a mca! before
your husband-nothing is
more embarassing when a
guest is preserit.

Ifow différent it is whien
everything cornes out just
right - -done to a turn-per-
fect. flow good and proud
it makes you feel.--makes up
for the whole day's worries.
llow it cheers your husband
-tired front bis hard days'

work. How it ends the
day rigbt for the whole farnily.

Why not have such a
mca! always. 'You can-
easily. ___

mnake good cooking sure.
Their special patent double
flue distributes the heat over
every part of the oven-bak-
ing everything absoiuteiy
evenly. Wîtb a Gurney-
Oxford the under crust is
always done as weli as the
upper-both perfectiy.

In addition to perfect hait-
ing the Gurney -Oxford offers
many other decided ad-
vantages.

The Oxford Econunuzer
Found only on the Gurney-

Oxford, keeps your fire burn.
ing continuai! y and evenly
and saves 20% of your coal
bill.

Gurney-Oxford parts are
interchangeable, doing awav
with ail trouble and waiting
when you need repairs.

These and many other points
inean untold saving in time, work
andannoyance. Investigate them
-prove for yourself what they
wiII mean in your kitchen.

Clip and send us the accomp-
anying coupon, indicatingwheth-
er you prefer a steel or cast iron
range and we wUll forward you a
catalog with full Information.
The. GURNEY FOUNDRY CO.

500 King Street W..t,
Torçmto. Canada.
Ir 0 N 1) IrIrP I .1NE i

OKiag £rout. Teoutao. Canad
T 1.,,. %end ne 3otur catnlog descript-

iv f stcrl or Cn.t Iron Rnges,
(Indicnting whict, by underacoelng.)

NAMF..................... .
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/PEOPLE AND PLACES1I
Regina's Commercial Souvenir.

T WENTYkFIVE years ago Regina

junîped into promînence as the head-
quarters for the police of the plains;
and now the capital city of agril-
tuil SaiskatcIewan througli its boolst-
ing inistitution, the Greater Regina
Club, sends ont highly convincing pic-
tonial literature tel]-taiing of the the
future of Regina a,, the industrial
nuetropolis of thcest The cluh's
commercial souvenir has just arrived
at this office, and a very roniantie
and picturesqlue disquisition it is. XVc
are toid that twcnity-five smokestacks
turned out ninc miillions of dollars'
worth of nianuiifactured goods during
the pas,,t year itht tun chartered
banks, niow. stronig boýx ail this moniev;
that 425 ciruniniers annuially get cen-
tifleates f romn the raýiIway; that sky-
scrapers are avîating, soute c<sting up
iii six figuresý; that Hlie school trustees
are going îinto theçir pockets at the
rate of sixty thsav a year; that
the population ascendfed froin two
thlousauId to evnte thnsand in
teni years; and a great many ore pre-
cisc itemis like that. Mixed,( iip with
the verbal expression of Re.ginals
prosperity, T. WV.Shfelcmir
of the souveniir, has initroduLCed( a long
Seri(e, of shaýrp hiaif-toines ; Regil a
citÎzizen picnickiuig, speeding over thec
limnipid wa1t e rs- atRena eah
walking' ilu pan1oraie arsstai
pluughIginlg ouitsidc theL cIt ilits.
teachiuig the youing îiea coIng1a1

a huindred chaps whose main business
just 110w 15 to get this monster of
dredges ready for the champagne
bottle. They workç in day shifts and
night shifts. A tryout îs expected bce
fore the goid season closes. -Cati-
adian" is to be the name of the levi-
athan. The cost is a big mratter. To
cart the parts of the dredge tnp to
D)awson alone mneant a freizht 1>i11 of
$too,ooo to the builders. The equip-
muent lis the most modern ever devised
for getting the precious metal ouut of
the groid. The digging line has a
300 horse-power motor attached- the
ladder wiil hie hoisted by a 2o0 horse-
poe enigine. Total capacitv of ail
motors, î,uoo horse-power. The ice
won't get a chance at the digging. ani
stacking laddcrs of the "Canadian";
a steain heatiug apparatus guarantees
that. Ten tluousand cubie yards, that
is the dav's work expectedl fromn the
ncw dredize. Fifteenl cubie feet of
stuif can be handled bv each hucket
of th,_ "Canadian." Thirteen and a
haif per hucket is the record of the
Natonia No, i, CaIîfornia,ý till now
the iargest dredge in the iniug

British Columbia has an interest-
iiîg recent mining yamn too. The iost
mine on Cuitus Creek, which for
twenty years prospctors have been
trying to recover, is reported found.

utitus Crcek flows into Kootenay
La i.Bak in the eighties a chap

naea bMg strike aiong there, dying
withf is sce.Lately a prospector

The. Palatial new Private Car of the Onitarlo Governmtent Rb.d-tii. "Sir janmes."

earpuetring a lie tehuca scio--
Reginla at work anid play. Conigratul-

laton t Mr. ShefiI(fl; the commer-
cial souei ta alhmait documenlt Ilu
twog colouirs.

Righit on the bls1 ni bIis nuuni11ci-
pal lcuefolluwsý theg action uf the1

cifaiiers of Regitîn; dce Ill He
other ulight thlat the houndgaies of t'he
cîtyv iiust be xpdd.Theni there

willbe wele mlesof Capital.

Mining Gosuip.

'l' 'ate't 111111i11 gossip olU
nlot this tinuec frolin thc silver

camps of Onajbut dowul front thec
goldfiiaud 1l)awsuî City A

awi itclhed( firnlY tg Pegasuis.
thuls comments, in flwrdoplcet
(if phrase:

"II)awsoitelow 11a.kinig the Jour-
uecy of five mtiles front 1Daws\ou over-
thc liuniker Boulevvard to a po it a1
miile- this sideu of Býear Creek, caui sec
in t'he maizkillg the largest goid-reeov-
e-riiig imachine e-ver dsge.Not iiu
history of mian, eotmnting far back
inito tble uitifathomlabie darknte-ss before
the dlays of Solomlon, ie the gold
of Ophir chaniiitedl the worl, bas
there ever been sticbi a uuammtoth imn-
chine conceived or blîlt iy flie liand
of miani Io re-ove-gr thegode weaitb
seattenedl iii ages past iii the secret
~pockets of Mother Ea'ýrth,"

Up there iii the Arctic there are

To Subscripton Specialists----
Write to us regarding our terms for speciai represental

of the Canadian Courier în your territory.

isvlldcabini of the iost mninier. £krplgte q
lie iwade this the base of blis oper- yq t§OctlW
aLifuns, audg after a reman;ikaýble scrivs Y
of adveureii-s bit uipoii four fissure ao hu mk
veilus bwengranlite and qulartzitteijtéi1t
forrnatioiis-gold, silver aid, leald. ndu>tmn,

Real Philanthropy. aiintl

j4.J.K, Cornw-ali, thle 1Huidsoni
ay Co 111ny au several muis-

sionarie> out wesýt bave satda real mth&
philainthropie seÇhemIe. They have yua oYgt
senIt ai traLine( nurse up) to) Pea.ce Rýivera fe ka
to' start a pioneer busp lui, This wvilI «fn
fi a great gap Ili tIhe lives of the i
itictn and womnci wbui areý carvinig out
ie uortbland. ()ue( of the great Sità*

dIrawbaeiks of rouighig it bias always 16dWtti
lwei ther horror of the sickniess dilemi-
ina. Màtny settlers are not fit physie-
ally for theý eountry'in whlichi theyv are ùthgr J
hreakinig the soi. Ex-office chaps
ofteni are prostrated wvith ilines and
sickiiess, for instance, i the Grauid
Prairie countryt, is nu joke; someI(-
t1ites the tiearest ductor lies twu
hundi(redl iles uver the tenul. It is anl w
attrempt to relieve dtis dangerouls lack
of miedicinal facilities that the philani-

thropiststaud thnio hospital aim
ht is the laek of nliedical facîlitiesz

thait lias kel)t uiiaxi peopIe frôn goinigTrd sBak u ligTo nt
to se-ttie evun ou the praiirie. Doctors
bowecver, are beeoinig pioneers as
rapidly as anly othur cas

W AN5WZEING YE5 Ai1I5*'IMEtNTS PLMASZ M9NTION TH "CADIN iiO».
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Causes and Effect.
WISH I were dead !" "Heavens!

can't you marry her, or did
?"--C:'evlaid Leader.

Or Is It the Milkman?

1ILTER says hie is waked up
every nûring at four."

WbVat does hie keep-a rooster, a
y or a grandpa ?"-Life.

*l * *

A Lonely Laugh.
%,UGH and the world laughs with

yen. unless you happen to be
.7hing at yaur own jokes.-Phila-
>hia4 Record.

No Kleptomaniac.
>0 you assimilate your food,

aunty?"
No, I doesn't, sait. I buys it open
bonest, ýab."l-Baltîmore Ameni-

Had to, Take Chances.
;HuAN (as somecone knocks at
i. dber) . "Shure, if I don't an-
it's somne wan to give me a job,
I do it's tbe landiord after the

-Punch.
la * la

Nature Fakir Wanted.
;KS-Is Jones a god photo-
grapher? WVinks-Yes, indeed.
>ok a picture of father so natural
mnther wotildn't have it in the
,.-Chsicago Daily News.

a la*

:7 ~iI

[OVING APP14AL
New Flat (exultantly). -
doubt tb.ess top floors are

an (huskily),-
h au' dry, as t
Dry, Sir. "-Pu

rasn't Nappii

t 'do youl mean
Maude is "n

Torn-WelI, sh
ist girls, but le
'veland Leader

Ifing "Don't.
YTeu've cad4ied
&ill you give
we startr
ju.st no' <lac w
i'e'il no' dae s

',yoa're
h.e uayin'
eck.

Laziness." Young Clemens, at the
the end of an hour hianded in as bis
composition a blank siate.

* la *

Good Bargairi for Both.

H E: -I hear that your busband bas
taken ta, smoking again. 1

thougLht vou insisted that bie should
give it up?"

She: -Yes, sa 1 did; but 1 found
sucli a pretty smoking jacket at a
bargain sale."-M. A. P.

l la la

Another Bluff CalIed.
M OTHER - Just runupstairs,

gown.
Tonxmy-Don't want to.
Mother-Oh, well, if you're gaing

ta be unkind tal your new littie sister,
she'll put on bier wings and fly back
ta heaven.

Tommy-Then let hier put on bier
wings and fetch her nightgown.

la la la

A Nursery Habit.

A YANKEE while disiting frie,îdsonce tucked his napkin inta bis;
collar ta protect bis clothing at bis
breakfast. H1e laughed as he did it,
and said it: reminded hum of a man
he once knew who rushed into a res-
taurant, and, seating bimself at thie
table proceeded to, tuck bis napkin
under bis chin. H1e then called a
waiter and said, "Can 1 get luinch
here ?"

*Yes," responded tbe waiter in a
dignified mnanner, l'but flot a sbiam-
poo. >l

Breaking It Gently.
M R. GROGAN-What a power of

funeals hey ob. havin' at
the cburcb these days I Shure, it's
started me thinkin'.

Miss Casey-Thinkin' av wbat?
Mr. Grogan-That wbin it corne

toime fur my fuineral wvotld you bc
the widdy?

As George Sees thse Peers.

"DAVTID LLOYI-1 GE-ORG;E,"
said teminer from Wales, as

be emptied bis glass. "David is a very
witty speaker. I've hecard bimnimany
a tirne in Carnarvon.

"Speaking in Welsh, be once ridi-
ctiled in Carnarvon the flouse of
Lords. T-_ said the average peer
thotigbt so mutch of himself at famn-
ily prayers bie always made onie well-
known passage run:

-*Surely goodness and mercy shail
follow me ail the days of nxy life.
and I will dwell in the flouise of
Lords fore ver.' "-Loizdon Globe,

Wine and Wit.
HE had ben miaking a night of it,sg. but had forsaken his compan-

by Say- ions. H1e was acquainted wvith an
iore Or undertaker iined George, and de-
es mnore cided at tliree o'clock in the morning

prty Accordingly, he found George's un-
dertaking establishment, over which
George iiad bis sleeping apartments.
The intoxicated young man rang and

for mie rang George's bell, and at lait awoke
me some hini, The uridertaker put bis head
Sandy- out of tbe third storey window, ex-bat ye're pecting to find that bis funeral ser-
ae bad." vices were required imimediately. In-

stea bie recognised his friend Frank.
ition. "Weil, Frank," hie exclaimedcrossly 'what do you want"?

a boy at "Il jus' waru' tell you, G-eorge,"
2 suiiool- said Frnk "*that you're the lash ruan

writing in the world I watt' to do business

CURZON'
"WlRESTRANDO

SUITI NCS.
TWGu YEARS' HARO WEAR FOR $18.e

Carelade lfud Outy Patch

W. guarantee that suits made tram our IlWirestrand"
cloths wilI give at Ieait two years hard wear. although the.

prc sonly S13 inclading Dluty a.nd Caxriage. The, warp
is made tram twao4ald worsted yarn possessing a straa>nlng
str.ngth i of335 lb,.

The. - Wir". trand'- Suitings have a standard af dura-
bility whicii cannot b. equalled at double the. pric.

110 YEARS'HARO IYEAR fOr $13.
The - Wire.Mrarnd"I Suit lu tailored ini hlghdcass

atistic style, and made only ta ctistamer's special
ieasurements. Tiies. cloths have carnedi for us

hundreds of unsolicited testimaonials, and an experience af
five years with thern onables us ta truthfully laim that Do
more sa-tiact3ry material for gentlemen'. wear dan possibly
be fournd.

Tii. Curzon way of dalng business la flot the. ordînar
way.

Tii. Curzon way guaranteeq eacii and every customer
absolute and unqtialilied satisfaction, or, in the absenice of
this, the refund of the. cu-stomerspurchase nioney.

Thousands of gratl6ied customers. Thausands oilfie customers.
it will pay yoti ta investigate tii. Curzon way of tailaring,
bond post onamd anid aak specialIy foieI "WIreseand eratnge of patterns. Together with patterns w. scnd you faiýhion-plates

and complete instructions for accurate self-merisuremlent and tape measure.
W. fit you, no mattur where you live, or refund the fuil ainount of your
purchas.e money.

AWARDED TWO GOLO MIEDALS*
Road Our' unique flot et unsoltolted t..tmouIaIs. 120,000fos4tte« Ir not abeIohat flenul.

Thd Worilda

IOhg>, Il117>. 8010 01V ROAàD# LONDON, ENOLANO.

Wsto ConfdratiobAUn I Lor Buildi in< TOOT.OTRO

poese metion 0 s ap

M.~~Vrd E.hi Ma*.s.eMasr

SM~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~bn fMWI% Us AVTSMI5PKS VTO iet. NDANtOUIL

~x4I'f..f p

P î elq HE SCRAP BOOK
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INVIES TMENT

PAMPHLET
Our Fali Investment Pamphlet

cofltWfs particulars of a number
of attractive Investment securities,
combing security with a hlgh ne-
turn or prospects of enhanced
future value.

Copy mailed on application.

14cCUAJG 1105O. la CO.
Mombes of Montroal Stock Exchange

22 N.tcalf.
OTTAWA

157 St James St
NONTRIAL

Plebe Notmal stock suchaae

ss lot Damet St.,t Ifotrel

Cancfully edited studies

of teading Canadian
securities mailed on

application. Facts and
figures compiled by

experts. %P %* %* 'P

Pal~e De rnuc

PELLATT

PELLAT Exh&'

TOftONTO
BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

q pivste wlre 0ciniect1ons with
W. H. GOADBY & Co., MeMberN
New York Stock 1Xechange.

MUNICIPAL mend
CORPORATION

Our [W$ compnieaudully selctd
oleriags of the àb.ve scuitis,
agording the imenta fr@m 4% to
6% lca et ~urn

CORESPONUOgNOE INVIYID

WOOD, OUNDY a Co.

The Man to Whom a Trip Through Western Canada Must be Most
Intercsting of AIL.OFcourse a trip through Western Canada is of interest to every Can-

adian, but after running into Mr. James Ross, one of the pioneer con-
tractors of the Canadian Pacific Railway in the heart of the Rocky
Mountains, it was not long before I decided, that such a trip nmust bie

most interesting of ail to the man who, back in the early eighties, fought the
way through across the prairies and into the mnounitains in order that littie
lines of steel might run across Canada fromn the Atlantic to the Pacific.

At that time James Ross, the rail-
way contractor, who has since achieved
such great success in so many other in-
dustrial fields, had the contract to build
the entire section from Swift Current
on the prairies to the mountain heights
about Field, B.C., a distance of well
over 5o0 mtiles.

Some contract to tackle, more espe-
cially in a country that had scarcely
been more than explored and înto which
it must have been verv difficult to get
the rail and bridge materials. Think of
the transformation Mr. Ross must have
seen, when he looked back upon the
virgin country and wild mounitains
through which hie fought his way front
1883 to 1885, and compared them to the
prosperous country studded ail the way
wvith fast growing towns that hie found
to-day.

'M. Ross simply seemed to revel in it
ail, evidently just as satisfied as hie was
proud that he had been able to play such
a prominent part in the enterprise that

Mr. James Rose. had so much ta do with the creation of
the vast Empire of Western Canada.

That M.%I, Ross and hîs great armies of men Miust have kept on hustline
aIl the timei( in thecir enideavour to lay that 5oo miles of track May bie gathered
from the fact that the whole 500 miles were completed ini just two years' time.
while even withi the assistance of modern machinery it hias taken over four
years to bifld the 5oo miiles of the Grand Trunk Pacifie fnom Wiînnipeg to
EdmIllontonl.

Talking over the mnany difficuilties that lie hiad had ta overcome 1 vent-
tured a question as to just hiow it had been possible to achieve so much, more
especially' as ail supplies had ta be broughit in fromn one end of tlie fine, anxd
in reply to mny queitstioni hie quietly retortedl that through it aIl hie would flot
admiit there was a difficulty" . Somtie mnotto, sure, "to k(now no such thing as
ilicu-ilty," and( a realisationi of its full mecaning miakes it Possible to sec how
the pione iers of those eanly daYs of C.P.R. were able to accomplish ail that
they didl.

And just as the Rossý, of those days took pleasure in the opening up of an
Emnpire that was to be the Ross of' to-day, apparently talces just as much
pleasure zoing about leisurely visitinig the' various industries, such as pulp,
eloctric power, Ilmber, and miany athens, ail of which are destined to play
their part in the cation of a stili greater country than has been, In those
earlyv days, Mr. Ros% formied a love for the rugged niauintain scentery of the

Rockes tatias ever since been calling him bac to a further enjoyment of
it, and %%,len hie can, hie harkensý to the eall.

Water Power and the Industrial Possibilities of Vancouver.

THIE' location' of giganitic water-powers about the principal commnercial
centres of Caniada go along way towards indicating that they had

beeni so located in order that they miight contribute to the fullest extent
in the indulistriail de(velopmiient of the cities near whlch they miay be
situatedl.

Taking suich a view, a visit to the Stave Lake Falls, situated about thirty-
five iles east of Vancou ver at once forces the opinion on the visiton that
such a mnagnificent power inust indeed meani that Vancouver, in addition to
becomiing a great steamiship and nailway termiinal, is also destinied tu hecomie
one of the great inidustrial centres of Canada.

Eaýstern aada capita-lists whlo for sonie years past have been paying<

particulan attention to thr dlevelopnment of water-powers in diffenent parts of
the worldl, are tioW busy' harnessîng the great power at Stave Falls, situated
up on the Stave River, just about six Miles below Stave Lake. The comnpany
whichi they have fornied to carry out their project will be known as the
WVestern Caniada Powe%,r Comipany. The Fall is a beautiful one, some one
hundred anmi twenty feet ili iheight. and the volume of water which rushes over
it will eniable the colpany to securc at low water well nver .5o,ooo horse-
power.

Aýt the present timie the work in the construction of the develapuient as
well as in the power-houise, is being rushed forward in a way that will result
iii two uinits oyf io,ooo horse-power, cach being in operation early in May
niext. Th'le whole plant, however, is being construeted in a way thiat w1il
permiit of the additionial iinits heing installed juet as rapidly as they mnay bc
nlecded.

After passing oven the Stave Falls the water rushes dlown towards the
Fraser River and about three miles before it reaches it passes through a can-
yon about thirty feet wiîde. ?Rere at -;orne future tume the coinpany wiIl bc
able to erect a damn somne 120 feet in height which will make it Possible to
secuire aniother 50,o0o horse-power.

Think of it, îoo,ooo horse-power, less than thirty-five miles fromi its
mnarket, At first thought, ane wauld bc inclined ta think that such a large

r
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Utfve Yen Yet Iead

Jaaey Canucli in
the West"

by

Emily Ferguson

(Mrs. Arthur Murphy)

If not. you have missed a
good deal. It's a great book
1>7 a great Canadîan.

At ail bookseilers $1.50.

publiabers

CASSLL * CO., Ltd.
42 Mteluli St W., Toronto.

amount would he more than a City
of the size of Vancouver will re-
quire for another quarter of a cen-
tury.

A clever study of the way the in-
dustries of Vancouver are mnultîply-
ing or extending, however, quickly
convtnces one that quite a little fiie
before the first unit of o,ooo horse-power is turned on in May next, thewhole amount wili have been contract-
cd for and that f rom that time the
Western Canada wiIl always be lie-
hind its contracts in the amount of
power it will have available for
them. Such a statement looks per-
haps somewhat optimistic, more
especially as there, is another power
company which bas been in operation
in Vancouver for quite a few years,
but the men who bave made a studly
of the customters that are available
or likely are confident that, as thinigs
work out, such a statement will bie
found to be a very conservative one.

It is little short of amazinig to see
the number of concernis that are Ii
the market in and around Vancouver
for front 100 to 500 horse-power, and
the history of electrie powc ýr propo-
sitions has been that thec customer
who starts out by using 100 does not
take very long to, find out that he can
use 400 or 500 horse-power to ad-
vantage, while the concern that start-
ed out with 400 or 500 horse-power
hefore very long finds it needs more
like 2,500 tO 3,000 horse-power. And
aIl the tîme findustrialVncue
will be growing bïecausie of the great
development of thec Westerni Cainada
Power Company, while. the company,
in its turn, will quite niaturally bie
deriving the fruits of its foresighit in
going ahead wvith its installation,
confident there wold always be a
ready market for Il thec power it
could de'vclop.

It will always be literes;ting to
watch thec important part the Stave
Lake Power proposition plays in thic
industrial growthi of flie Pacific Coast
of Canada.

Another Issue of Preferred With
Bonus.
WHEN a prefurenice stock is issuled

with only a twenty-five pier cent.
bous of commnon, flhe people ilisuing
it have considerable confidence 1«in
their proposition. 'lhle Pacifie Burt
Company, of whichi Mr. S. *J. Moore,
of Toronto, is president. hias a record
which justifies its action ini this re-
spect. it is acquiring the Pacifie
Mani1foldinig 13ook Comipany, of Sani
Francisco, and for the finanicial pur-
poses of the eniterprise is isýsuing
$65o,ooo of seven per cent, preference
shares wîth a bonus of comno Th'le
shares are cumulative and convert-
ible, and therefore miost attractive,
Th'le issue is being mnade by A. E".
A\mes & CO., Toronto.

Porto Rico's Proposais.
SAYS the Toroto Star: "Hlolders

of Porto Rico Railwvay common
stock %vil] prolbablyv have to wait a
wVhile for thc dlividends they have
been expcting wvould be, started very
sooln, as thic comipany" proposes, ait-
other $,ýoooolo is>iue of preferred
stock, wvhich wviIl, of course, corne in
ahead of the commion. A $ýýcX,ooo
issute of 7 per cent. p)referredl was
mnade ini July, i1909, to finance vari-
ous extensions, and the companyv now
finds it desirable to extend stiil for-
ther, and[ will ask thec shareholders to
mieet Novemiber 23rdl and ratify thic
proposed issue, which \Nil] inécase
the total capitalisation to $4,000,ooo.
The new extenins en aul for anl ex-
penditure of $67ýý,ooo. Towa,*rd this
the Company has on hanid about
$18 0000.T'he new stock will be of-fered to shareholders at par in flhc
proportion of onle in seven. The
common stock sold belowv 5o this
morning,"

Offerlng of $650.000 of 7"ý,
Cumulative Convertible Preference Shares

With 25<,,, Bonus in Common Stock of the

PACIFIC-mBURT 00.
(Incorporated byv Ontario Charter.) LIMITED

CAPITALIZATION
7 p.c. Cumuilative Convertible Preference Stock ... $6 5o,coo
Conmon qtftck...................... 650,000

WE OFFER FOR) SALF AT PAR 6..oo FUTLLY PAID SHARES
0F $rno PAR VA1,UE FIACII OF THE 1îABOVE MF.NTIONFD 7
P.C. CUMUI.ATIVE CONVERTIBLE1ý PREFERRNCF. STOCK.
WITH BONUS OF -5 P.C. OF TIuE. AMO(I"NT Or, TIE PRF.FR
ENCE SHARES IN COMMUN STOCK.fý

Payrnents arc i, olo
$10 er sare ith subscription, and

$90( pur haeson or hefore Noverrber t st next.

Applications, will be made in (lue coiurse to have both tlic Pre ference and C mo stoc-k lis;ted upon the TrnoStock Fxcehange.

CHARACTER 0F SIjARES
Prefe-renice sharesý carry th)e right to the hodrof exchange at anyînil, share for shrfor Communoi stock, amcl arc, preferentîal hoth a«s

to assets and cumuilaitivediidn at the rate Of 7 P.c. Pecr annum, The
comipany bias no bondi ormrta inhtn .

DIVI DEN DS
Preereceshatrc dividends.ý %will accrue frot Noveniber îst next and

be payable, flrst on timnry It nucxt, and qtîarterly thereaftcr.
[t is exe~dthat thec Commiion stock will bear dividends at tlic

rate of 2 p.c. per aniin froin J. nu. rv ist next.

BUSINESS
T1he buiiir of thic ( ompanv is tho0rottgýhly cstahlishedl, and lias

hleen ini profitablle operlation fo- r Vears. It i, niow e-arniîîg a surplus over
the Preferenice stock diivinIl of 7 p.c., mnd proposed Common stock
' iv'idendI (of 2 1),C,. te prcsvet busin'is onsks of manufacture ofclounter- check books, or mnrhat' aesbokad steps are hcing
takeni for thic prompt cstahlisonent of ther manuiif act ttre of small paper
boxes, 'lhle Butrt l>prtetof the busýiiess, whlich, it is expected, will
conr inito goodl earingsizý as soo as it illycsahised wilI bie con-
dlucted upon11 thec samei l1ues as, and haive the rigýht to lise the samestl
of miacinery- asich F. N. Bttrt Coipaiiy, Liniited, at their Btalo
factories. Thei Bulrt Comipaiiy are pciitsin flhe manufacttîre of
smlall paper bo)xe;.

DI RECT0RS
lthe Bloard of iret is om o r o four l)irectors of F. N.

Burt Conipanyv, limiited, viz,: S.. Moore. Pres1iet, A. E. Ames, Vice-
President, F. . Bu ýirt and Jameiis Ry" rie, tog(ether with H. T. Scott. of
q-a1 Francisco, President oif Paýciie Teepon & T(,eezratph Company,
and Mercantile 'National 3anik; Dr. Charles W., Colbv %, Montreal, Direc.
tor Imiperial Wrtn achine Comipany, and Ho0race P'. lBrown, ltmerv-
ville, Californlia, enalManager.

MNr. Moore- i~ sid aint Me(ssrs. Burt and Scott are Vice-
Prsdnsof Pacifi-Buýirt Complanv, Iimited.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
Subseriptioni Books are now open at our offices, and will c-lose not

later thani four- o'clock on usdy the 25th inst, The right is eerr
to allot onilv sulch subscri ptsins and for suchl amounts as nlay bc approvedl
anid to close( thle susrit onoks withouit notice.

SUBSCRPTION MA B FORWARI)EI) BV MAIL, OR RV
TF.LGRAMAT OU171Z NSE
Sutbscriptioniu may bc on regui4ar forins, or, where these are not

ar'allable, letters simply stating thot so maniY shares (ire sulbscribcd fo~r
0Muier th.- týermsl, of the, Prospectuls wiIbe fcit

Fui1 prospctuses have been pubillisliedf in the newspapers, and
copies. with subscription forms, ia-v be hand oin application at our offices.

W,\e rrcommllend puirchases of thesev sctirities, the Preference share
dividendsý being we1laurd and prospects being good for satisfactory
dividendls on the CoiinStock,-

A. E. AMESu% & 00UI. LIMUTED
TORONTO
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SE&ED B~3RSa4lr~Bd a 1. much more than a dlicious dessert. lit just naturally m

maIII General, viii b. r oelved at Ottawa un- Icuds itseîf to a thousand and one other uses-o gansing

th oi eaneo H0.U'lia Ma.18hN0?.bos Mail on the meats, stiffening theauces and gravies, making the ices

1h.om contrat for f~or er18 tJnUs and preparing the salads--throughout the entire meal from
week each va' bote ÏAMRTO> ITIt
sa 0. Il. 1M1.WAY STATION from th. 1.t soup to dessert.

PrLnteW notcs cotiatgn further Inor eqet ihyu rcesten4tervldeiinc Dii Demm 1-h

mation es le condItions of propose otro RE t mà
1

, Io he eutfly lltrtdi

may b. s«ansd blank forma ofTedrmyAn eoeýabokf '

b. obtaiued at h l' ont, Office of Lambfon colon, and à pýut mopie.
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1h e Garden City 1Id
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE

tenant paying ten shillings a week
the saine common advantages aý
tenant paying thirty shillings a m
but he has a smaller bouse and
a smaller share of the profits."

-I suppose you have great
vantages in buying materials ?»

"Cetaily.We huy tour brick
the million and ail our supplies
large quantities. Our archig
builders and workingmen, are peri
ently employed. The resuit is
we can offer attractive, well-
houses at a remarkably low rer

"But you use up more grouind

"Yes, but we provided for tha
buying large estates to begin,
We seldom build more than tv
bhouses to the acre. There are no
urban hack yards and hideous fe
Instead of ugly, rubbish-stuiffed
yards, we have openness of flo
and trees and lawns. Garden 1:
daries are given by Unes of blos
or bushes. Every tenant is inter,
in the appearance of the whole eiý
The careless tenant is warned, aý
persistent expelled."

"What about men or women
have no family ties?"

.We are providing for them.
example, ait Hampstead Heath,
eral buildings have beeni erecte«
which a number of single people
be accommodated. Eachi bas h
ber own suite; there is a g
laundry and a general dining-x
We have such a building for s
young women, and another for
womnen.

"'What is the lesson, sir, whic
most need to lear ? "

"«It Would be presumtption oz
part, perhaps, to give much a<
Ithink, however, you are reprod

too many of the faults of the Er
cities. You are shutting out aii
sunlight and covering your gi
too closely with brick and m,
You have plenty of land in tbzs
try, and yet you have crowded
which equai in degree, if not in
those ini Old World citics.
window-ledge gardien and the
stair playgrouind mean a poor
of people. Drink, vice, discasq
infant mortality can be fought
wîth open spaces and sunlight.
regiulations which will prevent
crowding. Even in sonie of
newer cities in the West I founc
dlitions which are appalling li -
country like Canada. You c
produce noble-minded mien and
mnen uinder suchi conditions, It
be easy to secure boulevarded si
plenty of parks and playgr
and houses to which air and su
have the fullest accesa. Howeve
cannot get these advantages
you plan for theni. There i
much progress when half the.
munlty iS ignorant and the otxe
selfish. You have been thini
railways and canais and immmig
and you have donc well. It is
however, that your more inte'.
citizens should devote thei
and their wealth to social betteri
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Mystery of the Tower
CONTINUED 

FROM PAGE 12 *
it aside. Something above was hold-
ing it down-what? The perspir-
ation rained down his face with the
struggles hie made in that hot, con-
fined place; but hie kept on with bis
desperate attempts, feeling more and
more certain what it.was that was ly-
iug so inertly across that door.

At last he gave one determined
push, and succeeded in slidiugy the
trap door a few inches to one side.
At the samne instant sometbiugr above
seemed to give way. An icy biaud
shot out, and Ftruck him on the
check.

lHe lost his hold, and fell hack,
grasping wildly.

CHAPTER V.

IT was fortunate for Percy Mlarsbaiýll
that his shoulder struck theic l

as he fell. Hie was knocked agaiusýt
the ladder, and lie grasped the sides
with his arms and s1id, strikinig the
floor beavily, For au instant bie wa;s
dazed. Then he forced himself to
look up. Nothing-he coufl see no-
thing in the patchy blackness, of thatt
uarrowîng spire.

le put bis hand against his chek,
drew it quickly away, and sh;iîveredi.
Miarble-cold, the spot whicbi tbat lcy
baud had touched.

lie cret towards the arcb, and ly-
ing at fui le egth leanecd ouit as far
as bie could. H e saw thic settiung sun.i
It gave bîmn courage. His eyes tuirn-
ed mecbanically towards the gren
earth so far beneath hlm. Hie saw
two sheep peacefully nlibbling at the
grass, and far away a little chîld
toddling along wvitb a basket on becr
arm. A tiny fat dog, wbn looktd
like an ant, wvaddled after bier, Hie
stood uip and dIrewv a long hreatb, and
became cousciouls of pain lu bis rigbit
foot, lie bad straiued it lu bis faîl.

lie took flie littIe pieces of silk
f rom blis pocket and examniued if
carefully. it was of a becavy ricbi
material, apparently new, and on tlic
very edge was a tiny browu stali.

WhnMarsball saw tis lie turned
ta dlescen4s, tbeon pauseýd.

Wbiat wouild 'Margaret Lee tbiu11k
if sbie couild be Iooking agai to-nligbî,'ais shie had looked fic nîghit beforte.
aud saw' iii hlm csitatiug becauttse a
dead biaud hiad chauiced( to smite bis
cheek? He imazgitned lier watcbing
bini now, lier face wbhite, but lier ee
îrying to seud a message of brave
encouragemlent.

lie looked atf bis wvatcb,- It was
tiearly seven o'clock, and he( biad
promnised to sce bier before that. She(was alone, ui)1ood was there to hl,,
to comifort bier. But lie musiit finilh
bis task. Ile started uipwards. Nca r
the top) lie liited a match, and loiok-
ed steadilyaoe

Yes, it was as lie biad tboughit. Aui
armi dangled belplcssly tbrougi tlic
opening, tbe ai of a man'It, enlca1sed
in a sleeve of finle black9 clotbi. lte
band that protruided from tlic wbiîe,linlen cuif was small an leer bu1t
firmi. Its littic finger bo)re a rinig-
a beautifuilly carvedi iitailo, suir-
rouinded by a golden serpent, and the
links that beld flic ciff were black,
onyx, one baving a minute diamlond
at its centre, tlie othier a tiuy peari.

Marsball pbotograpb)ledl thesc e -
tails on bis mmnd. [lis way wsnow
clear before bim. lie bazd'only to go
to the nearest police station and re-
port wbat be bad seei. fls work(
was donc.

Hie paused on the landiuig, and
locoked once again in the direction of
Margaret Lee's home, lie thad some-
thing to tell bier nowý-sometbing taprove that lie had wasted no moment
in carrying out bier wisbes lie pic-tured her sad, cager face wben lie
should stand before bier and tell ler

This Peter Thompson Suit
In Fine Imported Serge only

$12.50

trasting color. Sizes
years are available.

for girls and

(L We pride our-
selves on the smart
well-tailored Peter
Thompson Suit
for Girls here
illustrated, feeling
assured that its
equal ira make,
style and finish,
as nowhere obtain-
able at the price.
Il will be shipped
carriage paid Io any
address in Canada
for $12.50.

C1 This suit is
made by expert
tailors irn our own
workrooms of im-
ported serge-
navy, red or brown
with tie of con-
misses from 8 to 16

(L, Letter orders or requests for samples of the
material and our seif-measurement forin will have

>prompt attention.

CL If you have not received our New Fail and Winter
Calalogue (No. 16), write for a copy to-day. It should
be ina the hands of every reader of the Courier who is
in teres ted i n welI-made and stylish clothing for womcn,
and in buying it at reasonable prices.

MURKIIRAYDKAY LIMITED
(W. A. MXRAlt Rk CO. L#TD>

17 to 31 aing st. East

NATIONAL TRUST Co.
LIPUTID

18-22 King Street East, Toronto
CAPITAL ........ .. ........ . .$1.000,000
IRLECRVE .......... 1.......... .. 65,000

Acts as Executor and Trustee' under
WiIl. Transacts a general trust business.

BRÂNCH OFFICES.
Tornto Motreal WluuIp.g Saskatoon Edmonton

J. W. FPLÂVHLLB,
PRIMDNT

W. T. WHTE,
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Mail Co%;àwntraot
5)tAI,.r TIKNDR addreaaed ta nie Pont.
master Gentere, will b. reoetved At Ottawa
until Nooli, on prita, i8th Itovember 1910 for
the conveyance of!i MOL esty's Maila, on a
pro oeContract for four yeRrs 3 Urnes Per
wece chd we 1 , between )OOTHVULX and
PROTON S TA ION front lot january, nezt

Ptited nolices contasning furtb.r ifoi-
meation es ta conditions of propolee Contract
miay b. eeen and blank forma of Trender msy
b. obtained at the. Voet Offices of lgootivillC
Proton Station, Swinton Park and Birdalu and
At tii. Offce of tie Pott Offie inspector a
'Toronto,

POBT 017109EDPARTM3ST,
Masl SO.fios 25unc

Ol09W&, 4th OctOber 1'9.0.0. Iprnedn

LANDSCAPE WORK
la dcvelopmng Iawns andi estates grat

eue. andi judgnnt is requirei in the

locating ofwalks and drive, sud select-

img saiteble varieties of hmee andi shurba

to be plented, anxl the arrangng of thae

artistmcally. Many homeés lom their

charmn for leck of knowleclge andi ex-
patience in tisveloping the groundis.

This diu1iculty is overcome by out

Lantiscape Dcpertmeet which la la

charge of eqperenceti men qualIÎWt to
develop gjo"ni of city or country

homes. large ,estes, âchool andi
public grountis, parka. cemeteries or
f actoey la". Now is the tinte to

disculis FeUl or Spring work. Corretrpon-
dence solicilleti.

Brown Bros. Ca.,o

Browni'* Nurseries,

Welland Co.. Ont.

that site had been rigbt, that hier eyes
had seen true.

Thie police, tbey would keep bim
but a few minutes; then-Margaret.

He turned, unconscious of the pain
in his injured foot, and let bimself
down. In vain be groped for a sup-
port. The ladder bad been taken
away.

Hie stared incredulously into, the
opening below, Nothing to, be seen;
flot a sound could be heard. He re-
placed the cover arnd stood on it
while hie considered. his position. His
preserice had been discovered, bis re-
treat cut off. By whom? By those
who had murdered the man whose
body lay above; by those who liati
hitiden the victimn with such ghastly
cunning. Who but the guilty would
so, furtively have cut off his retreat?
lie was not to lie allowed to escape;
that was clear. It was his life against
those who were skulking below ini the
tower. Did hie dare to drop, with an
injured foot, some fifteen feet into
the darkness of a well? Impossible.
If only one assailant was waiting for
bim, he would bie a dead man before
he could utter a cry. And there was
more than one, for no woman alone
could have lifted that body from this
arcbed opening to the loft above.

lie shifted the îadder that had led
upwards, until its foot rested on the
covering, which could flot now lie
pushed, up fromt below. Hie crawled
over to, the arch, and, clinging to, the
lightning rod whieh descended by its
side, leaned far out and looked
through the fast-lengthenîng sbadows.
No one was in sight.

lie took an envelope from his pock-
et, wrote that hie was a prisoner, and
asked that the police be told. There
was notbîng convenient with which
to weight the message, so he emptied
bis pocket-book, placed the envelope
inside, and leaning far out again
watchMd eagerly for the appearance
of a passer-by.

For fifteen minutes hie waited ini
an agony of impatience.Atas-
lady came walking slowly along. Hie
waited until she was nearly beiieath
hini, then hie sent the pocket-book:
spÎnnîng through the air. It slanted
down almost at lier feet.

The lady did not appear to bce
startled by the apparition of a pocket-
book falling f rom tbe skies. She bent
and picked it up. She appeared to
be turning it over in her hands.

After what was to, bim an age, she
took out the message and scemed to
bce reading it. Hie wbîistled; be shout-
ed wildly. But there was no upward
turn of the large bat wbîcb almost
concealed the movemrents of her
hiands. She raised bier right arn'.
The wind caugbt little fragmients of
papier and spread then' far and wide.

'Fle astonished. watcher saw bier
puish aside with careful hands the
dusty twigs of the thick bedgerow
and throw the pocket-book inside.
Theni she flipped the dust fron' her
fingers with dairtty gesture, opened a
glowing red stiushade, and strolled
quietly along.

Marshall saiik back, overwhlled.
There was, of course, only one ex-
planation. This was the woma f
the yellow dress, the. woman of the
diamond neckiace, the woiuan of the

da ge-themurderesa i
dfit ws gey dusk now, and fast

becoming dar. He pulled himself
together, and, lying flat on the. floor,
stretched bis head out as fat as he
could. His voice was hoarse witii
shouting; but no one heard, none
fassed by. The. shadows deepened,

lgt long rows Mf lights, began to
snine, but no buman soul passed
witbin hearing.

lie gave up at last. To-morrow?
Must -l. waït her. through the. nigl3t?
No, Mlargaret Lee was waiting, wait-
i¶jfor him and hus tidings.

eflumg away the. covering and
lowered the. upper laâder carefully.

'gVcHE QREA T 3M TA IN 0F THE PA4CIFIC

ASPECT
8outhern part of Island resesnblea Kent and Devonshire, Fruit and

CLIMATE
Snahny, equable - no extreme..

OPPORTUNITIES
Good health, good living and go<o1>profits for ambitions mien wit
capital ("A fine chance for thebos" i business, professions, frultig

r lrfarmiag, manufacturlng, lands, timber, muinng, ralrada, nav
.eis, new towns. N E T N S

sfe at 6 per cent.

For authentic information and new Illustrated booklets, wri

VANCOU VER ISLAND DEVELOPMENT LUÂ
Room A 125, BogtnStreet - VICTORIA, .
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It struck the floor with a blow helow
that echoed from hollow stones. It
was long enough-there was a full
inch to, spare. Suddenly it was
wrenched from his band. He heard it
strike against the side of the tower,
Then hie heard a noise-a soit foot-
fail.

The effect was ghostly, uncanny.
Why flot have lured him, to de-

scend, and then-he would have been
a helpless victim? He reasoned
quickly, clearly; hie could flot under-
stand. He resigned himself to a
night in the tower, Hie replaced the
covering and lay down across it. Se-
cure from attack, hie would wait ini
such patience as hie could command.
Fie lay there, bis injured foot throb-
bing, his arms claspcd under his
head, his eyes staring straight over-
head at the pallîd band hîgh above
him; but he did flot even think of it.
Percy Marshall's nerves had been toc
well trained in the school of danger
to be upset by death above and bar-
red-out enermes below, is thought
was Margaret Lee, waiting for him,
necding him, wondering why bce did
flot keep his promise, Sunimer nights
were short, the dawn would coule,
and with it light to se what )av be-
Iow. Percy Marshall feared no foe
whom he could sec.

Suddenly he leaped to his feet and
drew in a deep breath. Smoke 1 1He
could smell it. He flung aside the
trap door. An invisible cloud puffedl
up and choked hini, but no flamne nor
light; the fire must be in the church
îtself; and the staircase actcd as a
chimney. Hie lighted a match. A
black strean curled up past hini.

Now hie understood why bis retreat
had been cut off. He was to huri
alivel And more-the gruesomne evi.
dence above, the body of the victimi,
that, too, was to b e destroyed. No
commaon crimînals these, who, wîth
such daring and rvlentless imiagini-
ation, stopped at nothing in ftheir
career of villain1 ,

Hie peered out into the darkneiss. No
help frmn there nowv. If somie wander-
er, heard hie wvould flot understandf
Whlen the blaze flared, when pcuple
kniew and camne, it would be toc late.
fIe could flot get down then, Hlis
only escape %vas f romn the outside.
'lhle lightninig-rod? Hie le.aned out,
grasped. and shook it ithail his
p)ower. It w-as firmn.

lle hastily unlaced and rcmiovecd (.)ie
Of hlis boots; but in attempting to do
the sanie with the other lit fotund
hlis ankie su swollen that he could
neot get the lace iinfastenied. He rip-
pcd out bis knife, cut the lace, andI
dragged off the boot, unconscjous of
pain- Then, throwving off bis coitt,
hie grasped the rod, and swN\Itg buin-
self out. Fortlunate for hilm was the
darkniess; hie could not sec lus perI.
Thle huindred feet that ]av betweeni
hlm and safety-or dcath--were mier-
cifuilly shrouded. Wîth feet catch-
ing here and there in thic boîts that
fastenccl the rod to the slates, sortie-
timies hanging full weight on his
hands, hie madIe his slow way dowvn-
wvards. Oftcn there was flot spýýce
eliough for bis fingers between the
rod and the slates, and he amumed
then in, flot heeding, flot knowing,
indeed. that the jagged points w-ere
cutting the flesh into rihbons.

At last-the top of the towver--a
resting-placc. He leaned back against
the sloping spire. He worked hi,; way
inch by inch half-way along the spire.There was ne opernng. He mus-, go
on lis perilous way--infinitely more
perilous for the ncxt few feet, fe)r he
must go band over hand. Hie decnch-
cd his teeth and grasped the rod andgcntly restcd luis wcight on bis arms
alune. Inch by inch hie followed theincurving rod, until at Iast he found
bis feet supported by a gargoyle. How
welcome w-as the rest.

The smteli of smoke camne to himas hie di'tw in deep, gasping breaths.<

The Jeweler of
yesterday. H1e
secret; caresses
las own ch-ild.

today is the watchmaker of
knows every hididen watch
and loves a good-a watch as

WALTHAM
has had the unqualified endorsement of Watch-
makers for three quarters of a century? Oldest
ini reputafion and integrity, the Waltharn has kept
lime with the times and today's models represent
ail the most advanced ideas in watchmaking.

For a life long watch investmnent we recommend theWALT11AM RIVERSIDE the highest expression uf thewatchmnaker's art to datc. $50ota $150 at every Jeweler5 s.
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uLJd by aerr up-to-dat. business ma*.
Becae îl write *"oIr. fa more Coe.
fortable, aimpler. #peedior and moret
reliable thau aur otiier on the.
market. Do.t not leak. Ab-
so1uteliyr.ae

USE
"SWAN"

INK

mm" Don't wait and wase time. Just try
one-buy one- -and you wiUl never want

to b. witbout on.

THE PEN WITH THE DUPLEX FEED

RELIÀBILITY
SIMPLICITY

FROM STATIONERS AND JEWELLERS.

Puices
fr0-n
$2.50 'ap

Catalogue and full particule free.

Mabie, Todd &Co. e124YOR sT., Toronto

He made his way downward
easily now, as there were fo<
in the decorated stonework. 1
no fear; once past that terriblq
above, where lie had huing susj
by his arms alone, hie knlew tha
wvas flot for him. it sceed
in truth it was only seconds-
his foot rested on the roof
church.

He swung hiniseif înwards,
flat, panting for hreath, anc
ping with perspiration. He Iý
unconscious for a quarter of a
and then awoke to knowlee
dreadful pains in hands and it
stiffening and aching muscles.
up with some diffculty, and
as he had expected, a doorm'
was locked. He made his sti
way round the roof, pecring
darkness from time to time c
leads, but bis hasty searcb i
no new means of continuing h
ney. There was nothing foi
the lightning-rod again.

In another moment Percy
found himself on the ground.
haif fainting against the wall
he staggered forward. His
brain had but one wvhirling
now. The body up there ini
of that spire-the police-.

A sound; hie swung round
Too latel A swift llow-he
conscious te the grounld.

TO BE CONTINUFI

Little Bull of the Bfi
CONTINUED FROM P,ý

like hattering tramis. In a mc
flanks closed in behind thein
completed circle, iinstead of
pieces, began ponderously to

Ab, the wolves realised i
happening, the two hinderinm
ed about, just intime te lea,
ly at the old bull's neck, on(
side. But they had no roc
effectively, no chance to ch(
hold. As hie charged with h
and the full îpeu of his F
fangs gashed himi to the shot
slantinigly, so that the wou
not deep). The next moimei
sailants were borne clown, e
trampled b>' the frantic co-
hec lurched onwavrd into th,
nmelee at the center, A sec(
and the chiurninig. snorting
came wedged almiost solid.
silenti>' at whatever was in
wolves were overborne, trod
mith the dead or clying cal,

TPhe leader of the pack, w
the more astute of bis folio
cceded in dragging iniscif
on the packed shoulders of
saries, ran over the~ heavii
backs, and raccd awvay thr
storm, gored andl streaii
there was no signl of wolf
to bc seen. Buit stili the pi
went on w:ith its trampling i
ing, suille!nly resolute te ma
of the miatter. tili even the
wounded calves xere in
being~ downed, and the w(

erhd miserably.
At last, in some way, t)ý

managei to rnake bis ord,
stood. The niilling slaclce
pressure relaxed. Ponde

There is one aie
you'l li:ke better than

ail the others that is

Cosgrqve' s
Pale
Aie

A Perfect
Liquid Food
bottled only

À. at the brew-
ery.

I

ProuN?11%i, bâN

Fr' GET
ONE NOW

RIGHT NOW

'~People who
KNOW

insist on "Ceetee"

he finet Au!
fibres and bur
No mnderweau
comfoft is-tr

Tu au d"i

- 7Ad
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1
No tu

U (RAM7ILITYr
atter l>ow pleasing the tonte cl a piano

may be,unless that tone endures there cannot
ba real satisfaction. Tis torue clurability in

is secured through an exact kno 'wledge oi
what to use, how anid where to use it, and
a vigîlant supervision over every detaîl dur.
ing construction. The narne Gourlay ils an
assurance of retiabîlîty, and the piano itself

a guarantee of Îte possessors musicul taste.

Auk for Bookot. 2500 Homes wh.r.
Gourl..v Pianos are us.d."ý

Writo fr Cat"10jis* .sd pricM@

;OURLAY, WINTER r& LEIEMING

-SAFIE- ýSURE STEADY
peruona desiring a sale, sure and stetdy incarne payable

proimptl! on due (lates, will be interested ini our

4;4', DEBENTURES
Thre principal aecured by Firsi Mortgagea on Real Ratate.

Write for particulara and 17th, Anuai Balance Sheet.

THE PEOPLES LOAN * SAVINGS CORPORATION
L.ad., o, l.

iiTRAVELLERS' CHIEQUES
ISSUHD BY

riadlar, Bank of CommerGe
cheques are a most convenient form in which to
ley when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE
RE, SELF-IDENTIFYiNG and the EXACT AMOUNT

the principal countries '>f the world is Shown
Sof each cheque.

Ru Y AhL [IN
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS

Steamers sailua 1 ioetnightly front MONTREAL and QUEBEC toi
BRISTOL are the lattest and Ilnsea appointeil Steamers saitin between
Canada and Europe. TIiey heM the

34 days Trans-,Atantic 5 d.a y s -,- 20 h outrs

lan to land Record Br~iso to jub
THE STEAMERS

"ROYAL EDWARD""
. . ....... .AND

"ROYAL GEORGE"9
are driven by the neweat type of turbire erg'n. mnu tg iu~mum af speed and minium
of vibration. 11'eir equipmnent he ii. s L it ver mem in uStLarne-rgsalrous
speciaus, social apiatments. sheltered prcmenaide decks. amistic lurnishingo, perfect service, and
ventilation by thermo.tank oyster.

For fsul particulars of rate, sailings, etc., write Wm. Phillips Acting Trafic Manager, Toronto,
Ont.; Guy Tombs, Arting CenctaI Pausenger Agent. Canadien Northei Steamships. Uimited,
Montreuil; or W.. Stapleton, cLentrial Agent. Vtdunipeg, Matn.

1"l.,Jlilad (Ào Ontlarjo'
FOR 1B1O G AME

Derand Moose abound in ali that district known as
the Highlands of Ontario", reached by GRAND

IS~TRUNK RAIIWAY' SYSTEM,.

Opan Ssonn
DILRR-November i ta Nov.mibt :5 Incrlusive.
NIOO SE- Navember 1 ta Noatber i% inc 1 tgve lu sio ine of t ie nr (heru is tricts o ari o ,

tuotuditig Tetasunt. tiue open %@@%on le front O)ctabo)r it ter Novemaber 15 Inclusive.
Open. Sestio. for Seit Gen. tin Province of Oitrlo

>DIL)CKS-Sept, i% ta D>ec, ri Inclusive. iNP-et inta Duc. 15InQIQsIve.
G 1, St.î iý te A prit 14 inclusive. WOOD)COCK -Qct. x8 ta Nov ,,s InlusIveýPLOyER sept 1 te Die, 1t tnclusive. tah.zzînutv

ULeA. z InlusIe. ARESQet
PARKI M; E-O0 1 s ta Nov. 1sitnelusite. SQUIRILS-Nov.ztaD.:

Write the nindrined aue ni èfor s rOpy of - i isunis of Ftsh su ari ;ne', contaminn trapu,
lamne taws sud aIl particulara.

jD. McDONALD, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.
QUINLAN, Bonaventiure Station, Montreal Que.

W. E. DAVIS. G. T. BELL, C.EO. W. VAUX.passenger Traffic Matier, Ass't Pasenere TrisEs Manager. Cenerai Paenr Agent,
Montreuil. Montreal. otei

THE BEST SERVICE
You cari make the beçt time, between

TORONTO
MONTREAL -nid OTTAWmA

on the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 10:00 P.M. TRAIN

From NORTH TORONTO STATION
(Daily except Sunday)

Tbrough sleepers Montreal and Ottawa

ARRIVES MONTREAL 7:00 A.M.

[N Alt8WRkxu THESE ADv£lTISXiTS JrEASit MENTION THER «'CANADIAN COIJRII!R."



By Jove!1 How Delicious

THE SAUCE TIIAT MAKEýSTE WUIOLe WORLD HUNGRI

4

o

Worcestersh ire

a

MADE and BOTTI

ce

in ENGLi

. W74,A


